
TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK COUNCIL  
MEETING AGENDA 

Monday, May 8, 2023 at 6:00 p.m. 
Council Chambers, Town Hall  

Zoom Link 

1. Call to Order 

2. Scheduled Public Hearing 

3. Agenda Approval 

4. Scheduled Delegations 

 Allied Arts Council - Stacey McRae  
 Community Gardens – Ianthe Goodfellow 
 Kevin Van Tighem - NDP Candidate for Livingstone-Macleod 

 

5. Adoption of Minutes 

 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Council held on April 24, 2023 
 Minutes of the Special Meeting of Council held on May 1, 2023 

 

6. Business Arising from the Minutes 

 Reuse Fair 
 Petition to prevent the passage of Bylaw 1636-23 (Municipal Borrowing Bylaw) 

 

7. Bylaws 

 Municipal Borrowing Bylaw 1636-23 
 Northeast Pincher Creek Park 2 Area Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23 (3rd Reading) 

 

8. New Business 

8.1        Letter of Support Request - Cowley Lions 
8.2        Deputy Regional Director of Emergency Management Appointment 
 

9. Council Reports 

 Upcoming Committee Meetings and Events 
 

10. Administration 

10.1      Council Information Distribution List 
10.2      Operations 1st Quarter Report 
 

11. Closed Session Discussion 

 Personnel FOIP s. 16 & 24 

 Administration Transition - FOIP s. 24 
 

12. Notice of Motion 

13. Adjournment 

The next Regular Council Meeting is scheduled for May 23, 2023 AT 6:00 p.m. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/97819090695


May 1, 2023 
cultivate creativity 

ALLIED ARTS COUNCIL OF PINCHER CREEK 

Dear Mayor Anderberg and Town Councillors, 

As we see the Allied Arts Council of Pincher Creek being referenced in council 
minutes and newspaper articles, we felt it time to include our voice in the conversation 
at council regarding fencing around and within the Lebel Mansion grounds. We wanted 
to outline the impacts it will have on our charitable, non-profit organization. Below is a 
list of factors we consider important in this conversation. 

We ask that council considers our perspective as the care taking partner of the 
historic home and grounds for the last 38 years. 

Access 

How will people access the building if fenced? The AAC recognizes that as a 
historic building there are many barriers to accessibility. While the elevator is a great 
first step, we still require power operated doors for our outdoor entrances and a 
wheelchair accessible washroom in the building. A fence with a gate adds another 
layer of inaccessibility. We currently are home to many tenants who provide 
physiotherapy and osteopathy services, with clients who require less barriers, not 
more. 

The AAC receives biannual deliveries of supplies for our programming which 
arrive via pallets and are 2000 pounds. This is already a difficult load into the building 
due to our often full parking area, and staff often unload from Schofield Street. A fence 
would be a further obstruction. 

There are no sidewalks around the west, north and south side of the buildings. The 
walkway through the green space is used in place of sidewalks. 

Capitol Projects, working alongside the Town, construction 

With many capital projects, (windows, roof, planting of trees) on the horizon for 
the building the AAC expects a reduction in traffic and visitors this summer, much as 
we saw when the balcony was being redone. Further inaccessibility will have an impact 
on the AAC's ability to generate revenue. In 2022, the AAC generated 62% of it's own 
income, lessening our reliance on operational funding. 

Snow Removal 
Who will manage snow removal, and shovelling? Currently the AAC takes care 

of the majority of the walking paths by hand, and will continue to do so even though it 
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has been removed from our lease, to mitigate any potential injuries to visitors and our
many tenants. We recognize that the town has a large workload in regards to snow
removal, which can cause delays in these areas being taken care of.

Where does the snow go if the area is surrounded by fences? Currently the AAC
and Town pile snow on the lawns surrounding the sidewalks. If there is a fence in the
way, where do we pile the snow? We ask that you consider how fences cause snow
drifts and snow drifts cause inaccessibility and subsequent ice pools. 

Tourism
As the Southern Rockies are being highlighted within the province as the next

great tourist spot with Tourism Alberta focusing highly on this area, we the Lebel
Mansion being consistently leveraged as a tourist destination in Pincher Creek. (See
current Southern Canadian Rockies event)

Much of the visitor traffic the AAC and Lebel Mansion sees is from individuals
driving past, and stopping to engage with the building due to its welcoming green
spaces and easy to access entryway. With full, round the building fencing the building
will appear inaccessible and potentially even a private, not public space.
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Outdoor Concerts
The AAC consistently references the Recreational Masterplan when planning

future activities. One of the ways we hope to help retain young people in the area is our
addition of outdoor concert programming. We note an increase in arts and culture
programming was consistently referenced throughout the recreational masterplan and
are trying to work towards those goals. 

Concerts were a large part of our strategic plan. Adjusting through Covid we
recognized that outdoor events were key, and would be able to move forward safely. 
This allows us to bring together larger, more diverse groups of people in our
community. Our indoor music space can host only 25-35 people at maximum.

AAC programming is booked 8-12 months in advance, and contracts are
entered into with the outdoor space in mind. The AAC has booked less events this year
as we try to balance our mandate with the capital projects we were aware of. Installing
a fence at this time impedes our ability to run scheduled programming.

After a letter was received from the Oldman Rose Society by the AAC on the day
of our concert of 2022. We scheduled a meeting with the Oldman Rose Society
and the AAC Board as soon as we could. In this meeting we discussed and shared
the many reasons why fencing off the property would impact our planned
activities.

In 2020 the AAC moved forward and invested $5000 in an amphitheatre plan
and proposal to submit to a Federal grant with many community letters of support, 
including that of Town Council. When we did not receive this grant, and recognizing
that the Oldman Rose Society was concerned with the project, as well as feedback
from representatives of the Town, we readjusted our plans to work with what was
already available to us, the beautifully redone balcony. 

The AAC currently uses the outdoor space, with respect and care of the rose
garden for outdoor events during the summer months. We water the grass as needed
during the hot summer, ensuring not to touch the roses. We dig up thistles, weed and
care for the space. Fencing restricts watering abilities and divides the space. 

Last year the AAC invested $11,000 to start a concert series, including
paying artists and buying equipment required. This year, in artist fees alone we have
committed to $9500. This doesn’t include all the extra investments of advertising, 
preparing the space, and additional equipment required. We do recoup some of these
costs in tickets sales. 

These events, including 2 time Juno Award winning Canadian musician and
television personality Fred Penner, have been supported by the Pincher Creek and
District Municipal Library, Heritage Inn, Co op, Crowsnest Connect, Crowsnest and
Pincher Creek Waste and Recycling Center, Long and McQuade, Allied Distributors, Ok
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Tire, Kelly McRae Silver, The Panoram Foundation, Alberta Foundation For the Arts and
Joint Council funding.
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Fred will be hosted on the Atco stage which was graciously donated for the day, 
parked in the front parking lot so he his closer to the audience, more conducive to a
kids concert. 

Last years concerts saw between 400- 500 people join us for nights of live
music, using the Lebel grounds as they are, with individuals sitting on the lawn and
throughout the rose garden. Fencing around the garden space itself, blocks a chunk of
the lawn, cuts sightline, removes the ability to sit in the garden, and all around it to the
south east. 

By restricting areas of the lawn from use we are unable to sell as many tickets, 
and the experience becomes less attractive to both artists and ticket holders leaving
the AAC less capable of recovering costs and then forced to run events at a loss.

Liability and Responsibility
The AAC regularly cleans up the Lebel Mansion grounds and rose garden. 

Detritus gets caught very easily in the roses and it will in a fence as well. A dirty space
will on the AAC as everyone assumes we are responsible for the entirety, which
in our past lease agreements, we were. 

The AAC has held and paid heavily increasing liability insurance for this area for
many years. Construction in and around the building is always a liability to the AAC as
well as the town. This year, our insurance was $5700.00 for the year. Inevitably, when a
deer does access the fenced in space, who is responsible for removing them? This
adds risk to staff if we have to be removing them from a fenced in site. 

Fred Penner Stage Here
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To conclude, we would rather the space remain open to the public, accessible
and not closing off any pathways. 

If we can talk about another option that isn’t going to impact our ability to run
programs outside, we would appreciate the collaborative conversation. The cages the
Pincher Planters use outside of the seniors centre are really nice and something like
that would be unobtrusive.

If a fence either around the garden or around the yard is to be implemented we
please ask that our concerts are taken into consideration for this year and a fence is
installed in the the fall so that our over $10,000 of committed funds for the summer
does not go to waste and our sponsorship relationships can remain in place. 

If a fence is put in around the round garden space, we will not be hosting
balcony concerts again after 2023 and the AAC will need to have a drastic
readjustment of its current strategic and business plan. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 

Stacey McRae
Executive Director
Allied Arts Council of Pincher Creek



Pincher Creek

Community Gardeners

Ianthe Goodfellow

Wendy Ryan

Restoration of The Water Sources
To Three Community Gardens

A presentation to The Council of the Town of Pincher Creek on

Monday, May 8th, 2023. 

Community Gardeners have always taken care of these three gardens, 

some of them for decades.  All had original water sources supplied from

the Town. 

1
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History of the
Community
Recreation
Center
Garden

Location by the CRC

Entrance on Hyde

Street

The Community

Recreation Center - 

CRC -was established in

1985 . The entrance

was enhanced with a

grass berm, Sign, 

and a rose

hedge all backed by a

fence and facing Hyde

Street.  A water source

was supplied by the

Town for 36 of the

CRC Gardens 38 years . 
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The garden’s

water source was installed

in 1986 to the CRC grass

berm and lasted a few

years. 

To replace this ,  a

water hookup was

installed on the Golf

Course .Water was piped

from the Golf Course

pond to under the Golf

Course service road to a

round green hookup tap.  

Water pressure was

excellent.  This was used

for 30 years.   

Three years ago the

green round water source

was not connected and no one knew why . There was a change of greens

keepers at this time and a loss of past history. 

Volunteers then resorted to using several water hoses attached from

the Town installed Carriage Garden water box. It took three hoses to

get water to the CRC Garden by the entrance. 
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Two years ago

the Carriage

Garden water box

was shut off

because of a break

at the Main

junction. This

junction is located

further west along

the chainlink fence. 

shown

on page 6
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The Main junction was in 2022 but at the same time the pipe was

removed that supplied water to the Carriage Garden water box. 
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Since 2021 community gardeners have laid hoses across the road from

a nearby home to spot water new plants and annuals. 

In 2022 the Golf Course supplied a water tank several times. This

again required volunteers to move several hoses.  The pressure was low

and the volume not enough to do a satisfactory job. However if it wasn’t

for these tanks of water many plants would have perished. 

In 2023 the gardeners are ready to weed and plant and water.   For a

successful growing season , water needs to be restored to the CRC

garden. 
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History of The Carriage Garden and its water Source

Location West of CRC entrance by curve on Hyde Street and Poplar Avenue
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The Carriage

Garden was

created over 14

years ago. A tall

line of spruce

trees planted

when Ken Dickie

was Mayor

gives the large

garden protection

from west winds.

A rough hewn

fence runs behind

these trees It

was donated and

is maintained by

our community

volunteers.

The Carriage

Garden water box and hookup were installed near the garden by

the town on the north side of the Golf Course fence over 14 years

ago. A Main water junction further west, down the service road by

the chain link fence supplied water to the Carriage Garden water

box.

The Carriage Garden water box did not function in 2021/ 2022

due to problems with Main water junction further to the west.

In 2022 the Main junction was dug up and worked on, the white

pipe that routed water to the Carriage Garden water box was cut off
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and removed. We thought after all this work that water would be

restored to the Carriage Garden.

In 2022 volunteers resorted to stretching hoses from a nearby

home to spot water annuals and new plants The Golf Course water

tank was set up several times near the carriage garden. The water

from the tank was gravity fed and slow to Mill up a perforated hose

and even then it would not cover much of an area. It was a valiant

effort by the Golf Course manager and staff.

It’s 2023 and the Carriage Garden needs to have its water source

restored.
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History of The Shirley Barclay Garden and its water source

Location on the boulevard east of the CRC entrance on Hyde Street

This boulevard garden is over 12 years old and was created to

beautify the east side of the CRC entrance.  It was eventually named

The Shirley Barclay Garden .  

The town installed a water tap for this garden behind the short

CRC wood fence on the east side of the entrance road to the Golf

Course. 
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The garden tap was disconnected during the Crestview New Build

and the Original Crestview Lodge provided a hose hook up to the

Shirley Barclay garden for one growing season. This water source

was discontinued when construction started on the New Build.  The

Garden is shown above on the left side of the CRC entrance. 

During the rest of the Çrestview Lodge Build the gardeners

resorted to hoses connected to the Community Recreation Center

water hookup inside the Golf Course.  
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The Crestview Lodge land by the CRC parking lot was later

and the east CRC fence was removed. The Shirley Barclay

Garden lost its west end ,the water tap remained even though it was

not connected. 

A new fence was then built running north- south on Crestview

Lodge land parallel to the CRC parking lot. The fence contractor

made a cement well around the original Shirley Barclay Garden
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water tap to protect it as it was close to the road on the CRC
entrance.  

The following spring the tap was not connected.  The CRC water

hookup on the Golf Course continued to be used until it was shut off

two years ago. 

Now it was necessary to use the farthest water source located at the

Carriage Garden even though several hoses were needed. 

In 2021& 2022 the Main junction off of the Golf Course service road

that supplied water to the Carriage Garden was not working and the

Shirley Barclay Garden had no access to the water it had in the past. 

In 2021 and 2022 spot watering was done on the annuals and other

plants with water from a near home. The Golf Course provided a water

tank and this was used a few times .  This shrubs and did not

receive the water they needed and are now struggling to survive. 

It’s now 2023 ,  and The Shirley Barclay Garden needs its water

source to be restored. 
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Historical Water Source Locations

The Carriage Garden( left x) 

The Community Recreation Center Garden ( middle x) 

The Shirley Barclay Garden ( right x) 
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The Community Recreation Center Garden, The Carriage Garden

and The Shirley Barclay Garden need help to restore water to them. 

They have contributed to the beauty of this area for years and

through many growing seasons.  

Thankyou for listening to our presentation, 

Community Gardeners,  

Ianthe Goodfellow & Wendy Ryan. 
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From: Stephanie Keyowski <slaflamm@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, May 01, 2023 12:56 PM
To: Reception <reception@pinchercreek.ca>
Subject: Council - Request for Delegation

Dear Town of Pincher Creek,

Kevin Van Tighem, NDP Candidate for Livingstone-Macleod, and a strong team of canvassers
have met and talked with over 3500 constituents so far in the Crowsnest Pass, Pincher Creek, Fort
Macleod, Granum, Claresholm, Nanton and High River. 

In preparation for the election in May, Kevin Van Tighem and his team are meeting with as many
folks as possible from different sectors so he can understand and advocate for their needs. He is
listening and learning and, where possible, bringing rural issues forward at a provincial level as
election platforms are solidified.

Alberta's NDP is committed to returning stability and sustainability to Municipal levels of
government, and working in a true spirit of collaboration. For those and other reasons, Kevin Van
Tighem would welcome an opportunity to hear specifically what issues and possible solutions you, as
our elected representatives, see for our area.  

As Kevin's campaign manager, I am seeking an opportunity for Kevin to attend and speak with
Council at the May 8 meeting if possible. He is not looking for public endorsement, press or social
media coverage but is interested primarily in introductions and building a relationship. 

Simply put, Livingstone-Macleod has a candidate with a high public profile who has considerable
credibility with government, and who is already demonstrating his commitment to serving our
communities. There is a strong possibility that the Alberta NDP will form the next government. It
would likely be of value for municipal leaders in our riding to have a working relationship with our
member of that team. 

Again, thank you for your time and consideration. I would happily assist with any meeting
arrangements.  

Sincere regards,  
Stephanie Keyowski
587)777-7641

Agenda Item: 4.3
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REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL 
Held on Tuesday April 24, 2023 

In Person & Virtually,  
Commencing at 6:00 p.m. 

 
IN ATTENDANCE: 
 Mayor: D. Anderberg 
 

Councillors: M. Barber, D. Green, W. Oliver, 
G. Cleland, S. Nodge, and B. Wright 

 
Staff: A. Lucas, Chief Administrative Officer; K. 

Green, Executive Assistant; A. Levair, 
Director of Operations; L. Goss, Legislative 
Services Manager, A. Hlady, FCSS; T. 
Walker, Energy Lead and W. Catonio, 
Director of Finance and Human Resources 

 
1. CALL TO ORDER 

Mayor Anderberg called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.  
 

2.  SCHEDULED PUBLIC HEARING 
 
3. AGENDA APPROVAL 

WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agrees to add item 8.6 Deer Mitigation 
Program, 8.7 Volunteer Appreciation Event Follow Up and 11.4 Whispering Winds to the 
April 24, 2023 Regular Council meeting agenda. 

CARRIED 23-154 
 
GREEN: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approves the April 24, 2023 Regular Council 
meeting agenda as amended.  

CARRIED 23-155 
 

4. DELEGATIONS 
4.1  KPMG - 2022 Audited Financial Statement 
 

5. ADOPTION OF MINUTES 
5.1 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Council held on April 11, 2023 

BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approves the minutes of the Regular 
Meeting of Council held on April 11, 2023 as presented. 

CARRIED 23-156 
 
 
 
 

5.1 
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6. BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 
6.1  2023 Operating and Capital Budget Adjustments 
   BARBER: 

     That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approve the attached 2023 Operating 
Budget Adjustments and that a copy of which be attached hereto and form part 
of the minutes. 

CARRIED 23-157 
 
M. Everts joined meeting at 6:39pm 

 
6.2  2022 Year End Adjustments 
   OLIVER: 

     That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approve the funding changes for the 
following 2022 Capital Projects: Waterline Replacement to be funded from 
Municipal Sustainability Initiative Grant rather than reserves for $30,566.98; 
Replacement of HVAC/Furnace Main Lift Station to be funded from reserves 
rather than Municipal Sustainability Initiative Grant for $22,443.00; Sodium 
Hypochlorite Generation System to be funded from Alberta Municipal 
Water/Wastewater Grant rather than reserves for $14,767.06 and Grants of 
$64,100 to Pincher Creek Community Early Learning Centre to be funded 
through reserve account 414004760 PCCELC Reserve. 

CARRIED 23-158 
 

 
6.3  Disposition of Delegation – Rec Advisory Committee 
   WRIGHT: 

     That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accept the presentation from the Rec 
Advisory Committee as information with thanks for their contributions to the 
community.  

CARRIED 23-159 
 
6.4  Disposition of Delegation – Oldman Rose Society 

BARBER:  
That Council for the Town of Pincher Direct administration to research fencing 
options and pricing for this site and bring back to a future council meeting. 

          CARRIED 23-160 
 

7. BYLAWS 
7.1 2023 Property Tax Bylaw #1620-23 

GREEN: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to give the 2023 Property Tax 
Bylaw No. 1620-23, first reading. 

CARRIED 23-161 
 
OLIVER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to give the 2023 Property Tax 
Bylaw No. 1620-23, second reading. 

CARRIED 23-162 
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NODGE: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek unanimously agree to present the 
2023 Property Tax Bylaw No. 1620-23, for third reading. 

CARRIED 23-163 
 

BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to give the 2023 Property Tax 
Bylaw No. 1620-23, third and final reading and that a copy of which be attached 
hereto and form part of the minutes. 

CARRIED 23-164 
 

7.2 Clean Energy Improvement Program Bylaw 1634-23 
OLIVER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree and give first reading to Clean 
Energy Improvement Program Bylaw 1634-23, rescinding Clean Energy 
Improvement Program Bylaw 1634-22. 

CARRIED 23-165 
 
WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to hold a Public Hearing on 
Clean Energy Improvement Program Bylaw 1634-23 on May 23, 2023 before 
consideration of second and/or third reading. 

CARRIED 23-166 
 

7.3 Land Use Bylaw Amendment 1547-AP 
BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree and give first reading to Land 
Use Bylaw Amendment 1547-AP amending Land Use Bylaw 1547 to include 
"Medical and Dental Office" as a discretionary use in the Highway/Drive-in 
Commercial - C2 land use district. 

CARRIED 23-167 
 

WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to hold a Public Hearing on 
Bylaw 1547-AP amending the Land Use Bylaw on May 23, 2023 before 
consideration of second and/or third reading. 

CARRIED 23-168 
 

 
7.4 Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan 1635-23 

GREEN: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree and give second reading to 
Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23 as amended. 

CARRIED 23-169 
 

L. Goss left meeting at 7:20pm 
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8. NEW BUSINESS 
8.1  2022 Audited Financial Statements 

GREEN: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approve the 2022 Audited 
Consolidated Financial Statements and Auditor's Report and a copy of these 
Financial Statements be attached hereto and form part of the minutes; and that 
the Financial Information Return for the year ended December 31, 2022 be 
forwarded to Alberta Municipal Affairs; and that the Corporate Tax Return for the 
year ending December 31, 2022 be forwarded to Canada Revenue Agency; and 
that the Financial Statements be made available to the public through 
advertisement. 

CARRIED 23-170 
 
  8.2  WTP Sodium Hypochlorite Disinfection Project Amendment 
     OLIVER: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to apply for an 
amendment to the Alberta Municipal Water Wastewater Partnership Grant to 
change project scope from on-site generation of sodium hypochlorite to liquid 
sodium hypochlorite dosing for disinfection upgrades at the water treatment 
plant, with results and any anticipated budget changes to be presented at a 
future council meeting. 

CARRIED 23-171 
A. Levair left meeting at 7:32pm 

 
  8.3  Community Housing Committee – Terms of Reference 
     OLIVER: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek That Council for the Town of Pincher 
Creek adopt the following two resolutions: 
Resolution 1) The Community Housing Committee recommends to Council to 
adopt the amended Terms of Reference to include in membership category one 
(1) representative from the Village of Cowley; and, Resolution 2) The Community 
Housing Committee recommends to Council to direct administration to send 
invitation to Village of Cowley. 

CARRIED 23-172 
 

A. Hlady left meeting at 7:36pm 
 

8.4  Falun Dafa Day Greeting Letter/Flag Raising 
     GREEN: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek receive the request to recognize the 
31st anniversary of Falun Dafa in Canada in May and direct administration to send 
a letter of support to the Falun Dafa Association of Calgary.  

CARRIED 23-173 
 

8.5 Support for NRCAN grant to fund regional energy management in 2024 
OLIVER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek Administration send a letter of 
support for the NRCAN Grant before April 28th, 2023. 

CARRIED 23-174 
T. Walker left the meeting at 7:39 pm 
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8.6 Deer Mitigation Program 
BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to investigate 
the reintroduction of the deer hazing program and bring it back to council.  

CARRIED 23-175 
 

8.7 Volunteer Event Follow Up 
BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek recognize Marie and her team for the 
outstanding Volunteer appreciation event.  

CARRIED 23-176 
W. Catonio left the meeting at 7:48 pm 
 
9.    COUNCIL REPORTS  

9.1 Upcoming Committee Meetings and Events 
BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accepts upcoming meetings and 
events as information. 

CARRIED 23-177 
 
10. ADMINISTRATION 

10.1 Council Information Distribution List 
BARBER: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accepts the April 11, 2023 Council 
Information Distribution List as information. 

CARRIED 23-178 
 

  10.2  Municipal Census Regulation 
     WRIGHT: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to research the 
census numbers and its implications for the town and what the process will be. 

CARRIED 23-179 
 

Mayor Anderberg called a recess at 8:05 pm 
M. Everts left the meeting at 8:05 pm 
Mayor Anderberg called the meeting back to order at 8:15 pm 
 
11. CLOSED MEETING DISCUSSION 

CLELAND: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to move into closed session of Council 
on Monday April 24, 2023 at 8:15 pm in accordance with section 16 & 24 of the 
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, with the Chief Administrative 
Officer in attendance. 

CARRIED 23-180 
 
G. Cleland left meeting at 9:02 pm 
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WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to move out of closed session of 
Council on Monday April 24, 2023 at 9:12 pm in accordance with section 16 & 24 of the 
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. 

CARRIED 23-181 
 

    11.1  Housing Opportunities Update – FOIP s. 16 
   OLIVER: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accept the housing opportunities 
update as information  

CARRIED 23-182 
    
   11.2  Pincher Creek Emergency Services Commission 2023 - FOIP s. 16   
      OLIVER: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher accept the Pincher Creek Emergency 
Services Commission 2023 report as information 

     CARRIED 23-183 
   11.3  Administration Transition - FOIP s. 24 
      NODGE: 

 That Council for the Town of Pincher call a special meeting to conduct an 
interim probationary review of the CAO. 

CARRIED 23-184 
 

   11.4  Whispering Winds 
      GREEN: 

 That Council for the Town of Pincher direct administration to send an 
invitation to Whispering Winds to be a delegation at a date convenient for 
them. 

      CARRIED 23-185 
 

   
12. NOTICE OF MOTION 
 
13. ADJOURNMENT 
 OLIVER: 

That this meeting of Council on April 24, 2023 be hereby adjourned at 9:15 pm.       
CARRIED 23-186 
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      ____________________________ 
       MAYOR, D. Anderberg 
 
 
 
 
      ____________________________ 
       CAO, A. Lucas 
 
 
 
 
 
APPROVED BY RESOLUTION 
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE 
TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK, 
THIS 8th DAY OF MAY 2023       S E A L 
 
NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL TO BE HELD ON  
MONDAY MAY 8, 2023 AT 6:00 P.M. 



Special Council Meeting 

May 1, 2023 

• 
IN ATTENDANCE: 

1. CALL TO ORDER

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
Held on May 1, 2023 

Commencing at 6:00 p.m. 

Mayor: 

Councillors: 

D. Anderberg

M. Barber, D. Green, W. Oliver, B. Wright,
G. Cleland, and S. Nodge

Absent with Regrets: W. Oliver 

Staff: W. Catania, Director of Finance and Human

Resources

Mayor Anderberg called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.

2. AGENDA APPROVAL
GREEN:
The Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accepts the May 1, 2023 agenda as
presented.

5.2 

CARRIED 
3. 

4. 

NEW BUSINESS 

CLOSED MEETING DISCUSSION 
WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to move into closed session of Council 
on May 1, 2023 at 6:01 pm in accordance with section 24 of the Freedom of Information 
and Protection of Privacy Act, with the Director of Finance and Human Resources in 
attendance. 

CARRIED 
CLELAND: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to move out of closed session of 
Council on May 1, 2023 at 7:32 pm in accordance with section 24 of the Freedom of 
Information and Protection of Privacy Act, with the Director of Finance and Human 
Resources in attendance. 

4.1 Personnel Discussion - FOIP s. 24

NODGE: 

CARRIED 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to approve Wendy Catania, 
Director of Finance and Human Resources as the CAO Designate for the 
matter as discussed in the closed session. 

CARRIED 
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WRIGHT: 
That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek give authority to the Mayor, Don
Anderberg, to seek legal advice on behalf if Council in the matter as discussed
in the Closed Session. 

CARRIED

5. ADJOURNMENT
CLELAND: 
That this meeting of Council on May 1, 2023 be hereby adjourned at 7:42 pm.       

CARRIED

MAYOR, D. Anderberg

CAO, A. Lucas

APPROVED BY RESOLUTION
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK, 
THIS 8th DAY OF MAY 2023 S E A L

NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL TO BE HELD ON
MONDAY May 8, 2023 AT 6:00 P.M. 



AGENDA ITEM NO: 6.3 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: 2023 Re-Use Fair 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Marie Everts, Economic Development 5/8/2023 

PURPOSE: 

to review the event details and approve a budget if the direction is to move forward. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek recommend that administration proceed 

with a reuse fair in the spring of 2023 and that up to $10 000 be allocated from the 

Recycling Trust Refund Reserve 43-00-00-4762 for the event in partnership with the MD 

of Pincher Creek & the Pincher Creek/Crowsnest Landfill. And further that a grant 

application is submitted to Alberta Recycling under the Municipal Recycling Roundup 

Grant Program for event funding and advertising funding. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

The Town of Pincher Creek in financial partnership with the MD of Pincher Creek hosted 

an annual reuse/recycle fair for many years. In the past the event has been organized 

by the Town of Pincher Creek with financial contribution from both the Town and MD of 

Pincher Creek. 

In 2020, due to Covid-19 and a suspension of the round-up grant the event in Pincher 

Creek was put on hold. Over the last year, multiple request for this event have been 

received from community members and a request from the community has been 

brought forward to the Communities in Bloom committee to bring back the reuse fair 

for our community. 

At the March 1, 2023 Committee of the Whole meeting a motion was passed to bring 

forward a request for decision surrounding a reuse fair in the spring of 2023. 

Town of Pincher Creek team members have met with the team at the MD of Pincher 

Creek to discuss a partnership for this event. The conversations with the MD were 

positive and supportive. MD Council will be reviewing a request for decision in May. 

The Landfill Manager at the Pincher Creek Crowsnest Pass/Landfill has agreed to 

support this event and supply bins. 
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Hazardouswastematerialsmustbecollectedbycertifiedhandlerssoanadditional
contractorwillberequiredforthatportionoftheevent. 

ALTERNATIVES:   
ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekrecommendthatAdministrationproceed
witharequesttotheMDofPincherCreektopartnertohosta2023Reusefairandthat
furtherinformationasdiscussedbebroughtbacktoCouncil. 

ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekreceivetheinformationaspresented. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:   
Thereusefairstartedin2011.  In2020duetocovidtheeventwasplacedonhold. 
RequestfromtheCommunitiesinBloomcommitteeandcommunitymembershave
beenmadetobringtheeventback. 

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
Thereusefairisnotincludedinthecurrentbudget.Theanticipatedexpensesforthe
eventis$14,380.  Somesmallgrantscanbeappliedfortocovercertainportionsofthe
event.  ArequesttotheMDfora50/50splitofexpenseswillbesubmitted. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
Arequestfromthecommunitywasbroughtforwardtoacommitteeforactiontobe
considered. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
2016reviewand5yearcomparison_reuseFair-3079
Draft_ReuseFairPlan_27Apr23-3079
ReUseFair-3079

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationsupportsthatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdirect
administrationproceedwithareusefairinthespringof2023andthatupto$10000be
allocatedfromtheRecyclingTrustRefundReserve43-00-00-4762fortheeventin
partnershipwiththeMDofPincherCreek&thePincherCreek/CrowsnestLandfill.  And
furtherthatagrantapplicationissubmittedtoAlbertaRecyclingundertheMunicipal
RecyclingRoundupGrantProgramfor eventfundingandadvertisingfunding. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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GeneralOverview
th

InJuneweheldthe5annualReuseFairandRoundup. TheRoundupeventsuccessfullyremoves
electronic, paintandhazardoushouseholdproductsfromourlandfillanddivertsthemtofacilities
thatcanproperlydisposeofsuchproducts. TheReuseFairprovidesalocationforcitizenstotrade
useditems. Theitemsremainingattheendoftheeventareloadedintoadumpsterandhauledto
thelocallandfill. Weareproudtosaythatthisyearweonlysentonebintothelandfill. Thisevent
hasalsotendedtoincludeacollectionofeyeglassesandhearingaids, papershredder, plant
exchangeandpancakebreakfastorbar-b-quelunchaswellashavinghadtheopportunityfor
severalrecyclinginitiativestosetupandinteractwiththecommunityfacetoface. Thereuseevent
hasbecomeacommunitystandardandhasdoneanexcellentjobofpromotingtheTownof

Priortotheyear2011thereusefairwasprimarilycoordinatedbytheRecreationDepartmentforthe
TownofPincherCreekinconjunctionwithanumberofcommunityusergroupsandwithsupport
oftheOperationsDepartment. Theprimaryfocusoftheeventpriorto2011hadbeenthe
communityexchangeportions, notablythehouseholdgoodandplantexchangesthatremain
today. In2011however, thedecisionwasmadeinpartnershipwiththeMDofPincherCreekto
makeapplicationtotheAlbertaRecyclingManagementAuthoritytohavetheeventincludedinthe
MunicipalElectronics, PaintandHouseholdHazardousGoodsRoundupgrantwhichsubsequently
transferredthegrantportionoftheoftheeventtotheOperationsdepartment.   

Inadditiontothefollowingcharts, theannualPincherCreekreusefairandrounduphasalso
collectedbatteries, bothdrycellandleadacid, lightbulbs, propanetanksaswellasvarious
unknownchemicalwasteproducts.   
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ElectronicWasteCollection
Priorto2014theE-wastecollectionportionoftheroundupwasconductedbythePincherCreek
Rotaryclubwhovolunteeredtheirtimetoparticipateintheeventandcollectanyelectronicwaste
thatwasbeingreturned. Theelectronicmaterialwasthencollectedbythelandfillandtransported
toacentralprocessinglocationinRedDeer, Albertaafterwhichthemoneygeneratedbythe
recyclablematerialswerereturnedintheirentiretytotheRotaryclubdirectlyfromtheprocessor
fortheirefforts. After2013, duetothelowreturnvaluesandthedifficultiesthattheRotaryclub
hadfindingvolunteerswhowouldactuallybeonsitealldaytocollectthee-waste, theydecided
thattheynolongerwishedtoparticipate. AsDBSEnvironmentalwasalreadybeingcontractedto
collectpaintandhouseholdhazardouswastesthedecisionwasmadetoincludee-wasteintotheir
collectionandwehavebeenabletotracke-wastecollectionvaluesfrom2014on.Thefinancial
implicationsofthisdecisionareanadditional $700forthecrewonsitetoalsosort, transportand
processthee-wasteaswell.  

ReuseFair
E-WasteCollectionTotals

2014-2016
94

Printer, Copier, Scanner, Fax 74
75

17
Laptop, NotebookTabletComputer 15

22

61
Computer (CPU) & Server 87

44

14
VisualDisplayDeviceScreen (greaterthan30") 15

11

187
VisualDisplayDeviceScreen (lessthan30") 126

115

020406080100120140160180200

201420152016

From20142016PincherCreekRounduphaspreventedatotalof957variouspiecesofelectronic
wastefromgoingtothelandfill!  
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PaintCollection
Since2011,thepaintportionoftherounduphasbeencollectedthroughDBSEnvironmentalandis
separatedbetweenthenumberofcombinedbinsofstandardpaintthatiscollectedandthe
numberofaerosolpaintcanscollected. IntotalthePincherCreekRounduphasprevented96
drumsorapproximately19,200litersand811aerosolcansofpaintfrombeingdeliveredtothe
landfill!  

ReuseFair
StandardPaintCollectionTotals

2011-2016

12

18

12
StandardPaintCollection (drums) 

21

18

15

0510152025

201120122013201420152016

ReuseFair
AerosolPaintCansCollectionTotals

2011-2016

80

300

132
AerosolPaintCansCollected

122

100

77

050100150200250300350
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HouseholdHazardousWasteCollection
WhilenotincludedintheE-wasteandPaintRoundupgrant, theTownofPincherCreekhas
alwaysincludedthecollectionofHazardousHouseholdWasteaspartofitseffortstokeepingthese
materialsoutofthelandfill. Duetoachangeinthe2016collectionformat,valueswerenotsorted
forthe2016roundupevent. 

ReuseFair
HazardousHouseholdWasteCollectionTotals (drums) 

2011-2015

26

55

29
UnsortedHHWCollectionTotals (drums) 

41

41

15

0102030405060

201120122013201420152016

Betweentheyearsof2011and2015, theannualroundupalonehasprevented207drumsor
approximately42,435litersofhazardoushouseholdmaterialsfrombeingsenttothelandfill.  
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Reuse & RecycleFair
Why:   RequestedbythecommunitytobringbacktheReuseFair
Partners:  TownofPincherCreek, M.D. ofPincherCreek, Landfill
Location: MDParkingLot & NEWRecyclingCentre
Date: June3, 2023 (tentative)   
Time:  9am – 2pm

RecyclingNeededthatEcostationcannotprovideatthistime:   
Toxicwaste
Shredder

MDtoProvide:   
Locationfortheevent (ParkingLot)   
4xteammembersforthedayof (7:30a.m. toapprox. 3p.m.)   
Loaderandoperatortocleanupextrawasteattheendoftheevent

TowntoProvide:  
Organizationandpreparationoftheevent
2xteammembersforthedayof (7:30a.m. toapprox. 3p.m.)  

LandfilltoProvide:   
Accesstoecostation (awarethatitwillbeBUSY!)   
2xextralargebins

OtherGroupPotentialParticipants: (tobeinvitedifapproved)   
LionsClub – EyeGlass, Cellphone, HearingAid, CanTab
BBQ?   
PincherPlanters
FamilyCenter – Clothing, book & toyswap (AtRanchlandMall- alreadybooked!)   

Townownedsuppliestobeprovided:   

Perimeterfencing- pylonsanddelineators (40)  
Barricades
Stopsign & stand
NoParkingsigns – 6+  
4x95Lgarbagebins
Trafficcones
20tables
Safetyvests
Gloves
2truckstocarrysupplies
Eventtentsasneeded



Advertising:   
DigitalSigns, posters, newspaper, radio, socialmedia & potentiallygarbagetrucksigns

Funding:  

MunicipalRoundupGrantProgram – Grant
1000ofmatchingfundsforexpenses
2000forAdvertising

ReuseFairDRAFTBudget_2023

EXPENSES
ITEM AMOUNT TOTAL
Advertising (mixedmedia)  1 $ 2,000.00 $ 2,000
DayofEventStaffing (6 48staff/8hrs)  (2Town/4MD)  $ 35.00 $ 1,680
ToxicWaste 1 $ 12,000.00 $ 12,000
MiscExpenses 1 $ 200.00 $ 200
Shredder 6 $ 250.00 $ 1,500
Townownedsupplies 1barricades, garbageetc)  $ 0.00 $ 0

1EventSpace (MDParkingLot)  $ 0.00 $ 0
0
0
0

TOTAL $ 17,380

INCOME
ITEM AMOUNT TOTAL
AlbertaRecyclingGrant
Program (advertising) 1 $ 2,000  $ 2,000
AlbertaRecyclingGrant
Program (expenses) 1 $ 1,000  $ 1,000

0
0

TOTAL $ 3,000

totalexpenses $ 17,380
totalforecastedincome*  $ 3,000
Totalgain/loss ($ 14,380)  

ifgrantsareapproved



ReUseFair orTrashtoTreasure
Suggesteddate: June3, 2023

Why:   RequestedbythecommunitytobringbacktheReUseFair
Partnershippotential:  TownofPincherCreek, M.D. ofPincherCreek, Landfill
Location: TBA
SuggestedTime:  9am – 2pm

MunicipalRoundupGrantProgram – Grant
1000ofmatchingfundsforexpenses
800.00forAdvertising

RecyclingNeededthatEcostationcannotprovideatthistime;  
HouseholdHazardousWaste
PaintCollections
Shredder

Resourcesrequired:   
LandfillWasteBins
PerimeterSetup (delineators)   
Monitor, helpunload, load, assistrecyclers- approx. 6teammembers
Cleanup

approx. 6teammembers
Heavyloaderandoperator

Bylaw

OtherGroupPotentialParticipants:  
LionsClub – EyeGlass, Cellphone, HearingAid, CanTab
BBQ – Windyslopes
PincherPlanters (possibleifheldearlyenoughinJune)  
FamilyCenter – Clothing, book & toyswap
PincherCreekCo-op (location?/ compostingbins)   

Supplies

Perimeterfencing- pylonsanddelineators (40)  
Barricades
Stopsign & stand
NoParkingsigns – 6+  
4x95Lgarbagebins
Trafficcones
20tables
Safetyvests
Gloves
2truckstocarrysupplies
Cardboardbin

Advertising:   
DigitalSigns, Posters, newspaper,  Radio, SocialMedia & potentiallygarbagetrucksigns



AGENDA ITEM NO: 6.2 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Petition to Prevent the Passage of Bylaw 1636-23 (Municipal Borrowing 

Bylaw) 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Lisa Goss, Legislative Service Manager 5/8/2023 

PURPOSE: 

To present Council with a sufficient petition received to prevent the passage of 

Municipal Borrowing Bylaw 1636-23. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek receive the information regarding a 

sufficient petition received to prevent the passage of Municipal Borrowing Bylaw 1636-

23. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

A petition was received by the Chief Administrative Officer on March 30, 2023 to 

prevent the passage of Bylaw 1636-23. The petition was received within the specified 

time period as outlined in the Municipal Government Act. The number of petitioners 

required in order to declare the petition sufficient is at least 10% of the municipalities 

population. In accordance with the 2021 Statistics Canada Census the population of the 

Town of Pincher Creek is 3,622 requiring a minimum of 362 petitioners in order to 

declare a petition sufficient. 

Administration contacted Municipal Affairs on April 6, 2023 with initial questions 

regarding determining sufficiency of the petition and followed up with additional 

questions on April 25, 2023. 

The petition contained a total of 394 signatures, 12 of which were determined to be 

ineligible due to the fact that petitioner provided a street address that is not within the 

jurisdiction of the Town of Pincher Creek, did not provide contact information or were 

unable to be contacted or provided a commercial or industrial street address that does 

not comply with section 47 of the Local Authorities Election Act regarding eligibility to 

vote. Leaving a total of 382 valid signatures, 20 more than the required 362. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

None at this time 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 
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Sections116-118oftheTownofPincherCreekCouncilProceduralBylaw1596-21reads
asfollows; 

116.WhenagrouporapersonwishestopresentapetitiontoCouncilonanymatter
withinitsjurisdiction,thepetitionmust; 
a)betypewrittenorlegiblywritten, 
b)clearlyarticulatetheissue, 
c)besigned, 
d)indicateifarepresentativewishestoaddresstheCouncilonthesubjectmatterofthe
petition. 

117.Beforeconsideringapetition,theCouncilmayreferittotheappropriate
committeeforareport. 

118.IfthepetitionconcernsamatterwhichtheCouncildeemsurgent,Councilmay
consideritatthenextregularCouncilmeetingandmaytakeimmediateactionthereon. 

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
Administrativeresourcesrequiredtodeterminesufficiencyofthepetition. 

Thecostofthe2021Bi-Electionwasapproximately$14,000. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
Section233(7)oftheMunicipalGovernmentActstatesthat"Ifthebylawisadvertised
andasufficientpetitionisreceivedundersection231,thecouncilmusteither(a)decide
nottoproceedwiththeproposedbylaw,or(b)decidetoproceedwiththeproposed
bylawandsubmitthebylawtoavoteoftheelectorswithin90daysafterthechief
administrativeofficerdeclaresthepetitiontobesufficient." 

ATTACHMENTS:   
2023.03.30SubmissionRepresentingAPetitionCirculatedintheTownofPincherCreek

3148
ma-petition-to-council-2019-3148

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationsupportsthatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekreceivethe
informationregardingasufficientpetitionreceivedtopreventthepassageofMunicipal
BorrowingBylaw1636-23. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 
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CAO: 
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Elizabeth Dolman

783 Mountain Street, 

Pincher Creek AB TOK 1WO

March 30, 2023

Chief Administrative Officer, 

Town of Pincher Creek

Box 159 Pincher Creek AB TOK 1WO

This submission represents a petition circulated in the town.of Pincher Creek as described below: 

Pptitinn to nrPvPnt the nassagP of Rvlaw 1636- 23 as described below

Municipal Borrowing Bylaw No 1636-23
That Council for That council for the Town of Pincher Creek give -first reading to
Municipal Borrowing Bylaw No 1636-23 with regards to incurring indebtedness by
the issuance of a loan or authorized debt instrument in an amount up to $4, 000,000" 
Carried

Municipal Borrowing Bylaw No 1636- 23
That Council for "That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration

1_ J___ 17_ A__1 ____ AAnA nn .[_ L___ ___ LL_ _ L lk A__,_ 6 n nnnn J

Lo aU-,jVert1se f:) y1aW IO3,642.J Ifo tvVo weeks; hle week V1 IVIC rch 0, L1lLJ Llllu

March 15, 2023. The 15 day petition period would start March 16, 2023 and
end March 30, 2023" Carried

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our Council not to proceed
uitF thn r rn r nrJ CA AiIA AAA AA rr urine+ Rei 1 i rfil rvinrn rrnr4 +nvvw re i

WWALIN LOA%, v. ev. a;vl . y- r, vvv, vvv.vv vv11vrri11y ujr- iuwr UIVLOO uivoc u1yc11L vv11n1V%A1t2q.y

priorities are addressed as clearly outlined in publicly funded Community weeds
Assessments and until all documents and information related to the proposed

Community Recreation and Events Centre (Curling Rink) are shared with and
reviewed with the public in an open referendum." 

I acknowledge receipt of the petition as described above at 2. tS PM on March 30, 2023

A
Chief Administrative Officer of the Town of Pincher Creek

Respectfully, 

Elizabeth Dolman
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Introduction
TheintentofthisdocumentistoidentifythoseareasoftheMunicipalGovernmentAct (MGA)  
relatingtopetitionstocouncil, andtosupplementandexplainthepetitioningrequirements. This

Onlyabriefsummaryofthepetitioningrequirementsisprovidedhere,  isnotalegaldocument
therefore baseyourdecisionsonthissummaryalone, butinsteaduseinconjunctionwithdonot

petitionbylaw.  

AppendixAisalistingoftheapplicablereferencestopetitionswithintheMGA. Copiesofthe
MGAandtheLocalAuthoritiesElectionAct (LAEA)  
bookstore.  

Suite700, ParkPlazaBuilding
10611 98AvenueNW
EdmontonAB T5K2P7
Phone: 780-427-4952
Fax: 780-452-0668
Email: qp@gov.ab.ca
Website:  www.qp.alberta.ca

Itisalsoveryimportantthatyoucontactyourmunicipalofficetoobtainacopyofany
municipalbylawtoensureyouaremeetingtherequirementsthatapplytoapetitiontothe
councilofyourmunicipality.  

Thisdocumentisonlyaguidetothelegislation. Consultyoursolicitorforadviceonspecific
situations
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Definitions
Bylaw meansabylawmodifyingpetitionrequirementsasdescribed

insection26.1oftheMGA.  

CAO meanstheChiefAdministrativeOfficerofthemunicipalityas
definedinsection1oftheMGA.  

CEO meanstheChiefElectedOfficialofthemunicipalityas
definedinsection1oftheMGA.  

Council meanstheelectedcouncilofamunicipalityasdefinedin
section1oftheMGA.  

Elector meansapersonwhoiseligibletovoteinanelectionas
definedinsection1oftheMGAandsections1and12ofthe
LAEA.  

LAEA referstotheLocalAuthoritiesElectionAct, ChapterL-21of
theStatutesofAlberta2000, andamendmentsthereto.  

MGA referstotheMunicipalGovernmentAct, ChapterM-26ofthe
StatutesofAlberta2000, andamendmentsthereto.  

Petition isaformalrequesttoCouncilsignedbyarequirednumberof
electors.  

Petitioner isanelectorasdefinedinsection1oftheMGAandsections
1and12oftheLAEAwhosignsapetition.  

RSA RevisedStatutesofAlberta.  

SummerVillageresidence meansaparceloflandhavingatleastonebuildingthewhole
oranypartofwhichwasdesignedorintendedfor, orisused
as, aresidencebyonepersonorasasharedresidenceby2
ormorepersons, whetheronapermanent, seasonalor

mobilehome, modularhomeortraveltrailer, butdoesnot
includeatent.  

referstotheMGA.  
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Witness means an adult person who claims that he or she was
personally present and saw the signatory sign his or her
name on the petition.  

BylawsModifyingPetition
Requirements
Section226.1(1) allowsthecouncilofamunicipalitytopassabylawchangingcertain
requirementsstatedundersections219to226andsection233(2) oftheMGA. Acouncilcan
now:  

a) reducethenumberofsignaturesrequiredinsection223(2) oftheMGAforpetitionstothe
council;  

b) allowpetitionerstoremovetheirnamesfrompetitionstothecouncilbyfilingastatutory
declarationwiththeCAOwithin14daysofthepetitionbeingfiled.  

c) provideforpetitionstocounciltobesignedelectronicallyandformodificationofthe
requirements insections224(2) and (3) and225(3) oftheMGAtotheextentthecouncil
considersnecessaryorappropriateforthatpurpose;  

d) provideforpetitionstobefiledwiththeCAOelectronically; and

e) extendthetimeprovidedinsection233(2) oftheMGAforfilingpetitionswiththeCAO.  

Thisbylawcannotbepetitionedandmustnottakeeffectuntil90daysafteritispassed.  
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ProtectionofPersonalInformation
PersonalinformationcontainedinapetitionmustnotbedisclosedtoanyoneexcepttheCAOand
the delegates, andmustnotbeusedforanypurposeotherthanvalidatingthepetition.  

Theminimaldisclosurethatoccursduringthecollectionofsignaturesisnotconsideredtobea
breachofprivacy.  

Everypageofapetitionmustcontainanidenticalstatementoutliningtheaboveinformation. 

WhatisaPetition
Apetition, withinthecontextofthisdocumentandtheMGA, isaformalrequesttothosein
authorityforanactiontobetaken.  

WhoMayPetition
Onlytheelectorsofamunicipalityareeligibletobepetitioners. Seesection222oftheMGA. 
Pleaserefertosections12and47(1) oftheLAEAtodetermineeligibility.  

Theonlyexceptiontotheaboveiswheretheownersofpropertycanpetitioninregardtolocal
improvements. Seesections392, 393, and408oftheMGA.  

WhatcanbePetitioned
LimitationonPetitions
Section231(1) prohibitspetitionsforavoteonproposedplanning, development, androadclosure
bylawsandresolutionseventhoughtheyareadvertised.  

Section232(2) oftheMGAprohibitspetitionsfornewbylawsoragainstexistingbylawsor
resolutionsunderPart8 (FinancialAdministration), Part9 (AssessmentofProperty), Part10
Taxation), Part17 (PlanningandDevelopment) andPart17.2 (IntermunicipalCollaboration). As

well, sections408and409oftheMGAprohibitpetitionsagainstnecessarylocalsewer
improvementsandprivateconnectionstowaterandsewerimprovements.  
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LimitationsonTime
Petitionsforavoteonotherbylawsorresolutionsthatmustbeadvertised, mustbesubmittedto
themunicipalCAOwithinaspecifiedtimeperiod. Apetitiontocouncilforavoteoftheelectorson
aproposedbylawunderPart8 (FinancialAdministration) isnotdeemedtobesufficientunlessit
isfiledwiththeCAOwithin15daysofthelastdateonwhichtheproposedbylaworresolutionis
advertised. Seesection231(3) oftheMGA.  

Apetitiontocouncilforavoteoftheelectorsonaproposedbylaworresolutionthatisrequiredto
beadvertisedbyanotherpartoftheMGA, oranotherenactment, isnotdeemedtobesufficient
unlessitisfiledwithin60daysofthelastdateonwhichitwasadvertised. Seesection231(4) of
theMGA.  

NumberofPetitionersRequired
Apetitionissufficientifitmeetstherequirementsofsections22to226, orwherethose
requirementsaremodifiedbyamunicipalbylawundersection226.1oftheMGA.  

Theminimumnumberofpetitionersrequiredvariesinrelationtothepurposeandnatureofthe
petition, asoutlinedinthetablebelow.  

MGASection PurposeofPetition PopulationRequirement

Section232 Newbylaw Electorsnumberingatleast10% ofthe
populationorinthecaseAmendorrepealanexisting

ofasummervillage, **electorsequaltobylaworresolutionsubjectto
atleast20% ofthenumberofsummersomelimitations
villageresidences.  Publicmeeting

Publicvoteonanadvertised
bylaworresolution (s. 231)  

Section392 LocalImprovements Twothirdsoftheownerswhowould
beliabletopaythelocalimprovement
taxandtheownerswhosign
representatleastonehalfofthevalue
oftheassessmentsforthelandon
whichthetaxwillbeimposed.  
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Summervillageresidenceisdefinedatthebeginningofthisdocument. The total number of
summer village residences can be found on the Municipal Affairs website, on the statistical
informationpageforeachsummervillage.  

ElectoreligibilityisdefinedinSections12, 47and48oftheLAEA.  

GeneralRequirements
Thegeneralrequirementsforapetitionarecontainedinsection224oftheMGA. Eachpageof
thepetitionmustcontainanidenticalstatementofthepurposeofthepetition. Thewordingofa
petitionisveryimportant. Itisrecommendedthatlegalorprofessionalsupportbeobtainedto
draftapetition. WitnessaffidavitsmustbeincludedwiththepetitionwhenfiledwiththeCAO. 
Eachpagemustalsocontainanidenticalstatementontheprotectionofpersonalinformation. 

Thepetitionmustinclude, foreachpetitioner:  

a) theprintedsurnameandprintedgivennamesorinitialsofthepetitioner,  

b) thesignatureofthepetitioner,  

c) thestreetaddressofthepetitioner (a or Office addressisnot
sufficient), orthelegaldescriptionofthelandonwhichthepetitionerlives,  

c.1)  the telephonenumberore-mailaddress, ifany, and

d) thedateonwhichthepetitionersignsthepetition.  

Thesignatureofanadultwitnessmustbeincludednexttoeach signature. Each
witnessmustalsotakeanaffidavitthat, tothebestofthewitnessknowledge, thesignatures
witnessedarethoseofthepersonsentitledtosignthepetition. Awitnessshouldbeawareof
anyrequirementsmodifiedbyamunicipalbylawundersection226.1oftheMGA.  

AsamplepetitionformatisattachedasAppendixD.  

RoleofaPetitionWitness
Asawitnesstothe signature, itisyourresponsibilitytodeterminethateachperson
signingthepetitioniseligibletodoso.  

Thisrequiresyoutodetermine, ataminimum, thatthepetitionerisaneligiblevoterasdescribed
insections12, 47and48oftheLAEA.  
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Thebasicrequirementsare:  

Section47(1) Aperson iseligible tovoteinanelectionheldpursuanttothisAct if theperson

a) isat least 18 years old,  

b) isaCanadianCitizen, and

c) residesinAlbertaandthe placeofresidence islocatedintheareaonelectionday.  

Section 12(1)(b) of the LAEAoutlines the voter requirements for a resident of a summer village
as:  

a) the person is eligible to vote under section 47of theLAEA,  

b) thepersonis18, aCanadiancitizensandisnamedonacertificateoftitleasthepersonwho
ownspropertywiththesummervillage, or

c) thepersonis18, aCanadiancitizenandisthespouseoradultinterdependentpartnerora
personreferredtoinsubclause (ii).  

Asawitness, youmustbepresentandseethepersonsignthepetitiondocument.  

AchecklistforthepetitionwitnessisattachedasAppendixB.  

AsamplewitnessaffidavitisattachedasAppendixE.  

Uponcompletionofthepetitioningprocess, andpriortosubmission, signedaffidavitsfromeach
witness, andasignedstatementoftheRepresentativeofthePetitioners, mustbeattachedtothe
petition.  

AsamplestatementisattachedasAppendixF.  

Thestatementmustindicate:  

a) thatthepersonnamedinthestatementistherepresentativeofthepetitioners, and
b) thatthecouncilmaydirectanyinquiriesaboutthepetitiontotherepresentative.  

Beawareofthetimeconstraintsmentionedearlierthatapetitionmustbesubmittednolater
than15daysafterthedateofthelastadvertisementforfinancialborrowingbylawsand
resolutionsandnolaterthan60daysafterthedateofthelastadvertisementforotherbylaws
andresolutions. Alsonotethatpetitionerscannotsignthepetitionmorethan60daysbeforethe
petitionisfiled.  

AfinalchecklistfortherepresentativeofthepetitionersisattachedasAppendixC.  
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DeterminingSufficiency
ApetitiontocouncilisfiledwiththeCAOofthemunicipality, whoisresponsiblefordetermining
thesufficiencyofthepetitioninaccordancewithsection225oftheMGA.  

NamescannotbeaddedorremovedfromapetitiononceithasbeenfiledwiththeCAOunless
councilhaspassedabylawundersection226.1allowingit. Seesection225(2) oftheMGA.  

TheCAOmustnotcountanynamesthatdonotcomplywiththerequirementsforapetition. 
Theseinclude:  

a) asignaturethatisnotwitnessed,  

b) asignatureonapagethatdoesnothavethesamepurposestatementthatisonallother
pages,  

c) apetitionerwhoseprintednameisnotincludedorisincorrect,  

d) apetitionerwhosestreetaddressorlegaldescriptionoflandisnotincludedorisincorrect,  

e) ifthedateofsigningisnotincluded,  

f) whenapetitionisrestrictedtocertainpersons,  

i) whoisnotoneofthosepersons, or

ii) whosequalificationsasoneofthosepersonsisnot, orisincorrectly, describedorsetout,  
or

g) whosignedthepetitionmorethan60daysbeforethedateonwhichthepetitionisfiledwith
theCAO, unlessabylawundersection226.1(1)(e) oftheMGAprovidesotherwise.  

Seesection225oftheMGAforcompletelisting.  

Section226.2(3) alsorequiresthateachpageofthepetitioncontainanidenticalprotectionof
personalinformationstatement.  

Within45daysofthedatewhenthepetitionhasbeenfiled, theCAOmustmakeadeclarationas
towhetherornotthepetitionissufficient. Sesections226and226.1oftheMGA.  
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ResponsetoaSufficientPetition
Theactionrequestedinapetitiondirectedtothelocalcouncilrequiresaresponse. Theresponse
timeoractionvarieswiththenatureandsubjectmatter.  

Twospecificexamplesare:  

a) Councilreceivesapetitionundersection231oftheMGAforavoteonanadvertised
proposedbylaw.  

Action: Councilmustdecidenottoproceedwiththebylawormustsubmitthebylawtoavote
oftheelectorswithin90daysaftertheCAOdeclaresthepetitionsufficient. IfCouncilsubmits
thebylawtoavoteoftheelectors, andthevotedoesnotapprovethebylaw, allprevious
readingsofthebylawarerescindedandcouncilcannotgivethebylawanymorereadings.  
Councilmustproceedtopassthebylawifitisapprovedbyavoteoftheelectors.  

b) Councilreceivesapetitionundersection232oftheMGAforanewbylaw, anamendmentor
repealofabylaworresolutiononamatterthatiswithinthejurisdictionofcouncil. Apetition
undersection232oftheMGAisnotsufficientunlessitfiledwiththeCAOwithin60daysafter
thedayonwhichthatbylaworresolutionwaspassedor, whereabylawundersection
226.1(1)(a) extendsthatperiod, withintheextendedperiod.  

Action: Councilmust, within30daysoftheCAOdeclaringthepetitiontobesufficient, give
firstreadingtothebylaw. Councilthenhastheoptionofpassingthebylawwithin30daysof
thedateofthefirstreading, orputtingthebylawtoavoteoftheelectorswithin90daysofthe
dateoffirstreading. Councilisboundbytheresultsofavoteoftheelectors.  

PublicVoteBylaws
Councilisboundbytheresultsofthevoteoftheelectorsundersections233and234ofthe
MGA. Section234oftheMGAalsooutlinesthetimeperiodsthatmustbeadheredtowhen
petitioningonbylawsthatwerepreviouslysubjectedtoapublicvote.  

Section239oftheMGAstatesthatacouncilmayrefusetoreceivepetitionsonthesameor
similarsubjectforaperiodofoneyearfollowingavoteoftheelectors.  
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DelayofaVoteoftheElectors
Section238oftheMGAstatesthatifavalidpetitionrequiringavoteoftheelectorsisreceived
within12monthsbeforeageneralelection, councilmaydelaythevotetocoincidewiththe
generalelection.  

CleanEnergyImprovements
Ratepayerscanpetitionforamunicipalitytopassacleanenergyimprovementtaxbylaw, or
amendorrepealanexistingbylawundersection390.8oftheMGA. Petitionsforthese
improvementsmustmeetthecriteriasetoutinsection224oftheMGAtobesufficient, unlessthe
municipalityhaspassedabylawmodifyingtherequirementsundersection226.(1).  Seesections
390.1through390.9forfurtherinformation.  

PetitionsforLocalImprovements
Ratepayerscanpetitionforlocalimprovementsundersection393oftheMGA. Petitionsforlocal
improvementsmustmeetthecriteriasetoutinsection392oftheMGAtobesufficient. Inaddition
tomeetingthegeneralrulesforpetitions, alocalimprovementpetitionmust:  

a) besignedbytwothirdsoftheownerswhowouldbeliabletopaythelocalimprovement; and

b) representatleasthalfoftheassessedvalueoftheparcelsagainstwhichthelocal
improvementistobeapplied.  

Councilcan, undersection408oftheMGA, imposealocalimprovementforasewerifcouncil
considersittobeinthepublicinterestandtheconstructionisrecommendedbyahealthofficer.  
Thereisnorighttopetitionagainstthelocalimprovementinthisinstance.  

Section409oftheMGAalsoallowscounciltoassessthecostofconstructingprivateconnections
forlocalimprovementsagainstthepropertiesinvolvedwithouttherightofpetition.  

AdditionalInformation
IfyouhavefurtherquestionsafterreadingtheapplicablesectionsoftheMGAandtheLAEA, and
reviewingthishandout, pleasecontacttheMunicipalCapacityandSustainabilityBranchof
AlbertaMunicipalAffairsat780-427-2225, toll-freeinAlbertabydialing310-0000first.  
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Appendices
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AppendixA ReferencestoPetitions
IdentificationofthepertinentsectionsoftheMunicipalGovernmentActinregardtopetitions.  

219 rulesandscopeofpetitions

221 sufficiencyrequirementsforapetition

222 whocanpetition

223 thenormalnumberofpetitionersrequired

224 requirementsforpetitionstatement, signaturesanddocuments

225 countingpetitionerstodeterminesufficiency

226 reportingonthesufficiencyofapetition

226.1 bylawsmodifyingpetitionrequirements

226.2 protectionofpersonal informationinpetitions

229 petitioncounciltoholdapublicmeeting

231 petitionforavoteonanadvertisedbylaworresolution

232 petitionforanewbylaw, ortoamendorrepealabylaworresolution

233 sdutyonreceivingavalidpetition

234 petitionsrespecting vote

235 councilrequirementtocomplywithavoteonaquestion

238 criteriatodelayavoteofelectorstoageneralelection

239 timelimitationsonpetitionsdealingwiththesameorasimilarsubject

240 minimumtimesforchangestopublicvotebylaws

390.8 Petitionsregardingcleanenergyimprovementtaxes

392 petitionrulesmodifiedforpetitionsforlocalimprovements

393 ownerscanpetitionforlocalimprovements

408 prohibitionagainstpetitioningagainstalocalimprovementorsewersinspecial
circumstances

409 prohibitionagainstpetitioningagainstthecostofconnectionstoalocalimprovement

606 inclusionofanoutlineofthepetitioningproceduresintheadvertisingrequirementsfora
bylaworresolution
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AppendixB WitnessCheckList
PriortoCollectingSignatures

ReadtherelevantsectionsoftheMunicipalGovernmentActandtheLocalAuthorities
ElectionAct.  

EnsureyouhavereadandunderstandtheWitnessAffidavitpriortocollectinganysignatures.  
AppendixE)  

DuringtheCollectionofSignatures

Ensureeachpetitionersignaturethatyouwitnessisaneligibleelectorofthemunicipalityby
askingiftheyare:  

o ACanadiancitizen, over18yearsofage, andaresidentofthemunicipality,  andinthe
caseofasummervillage, anowneroftheproperty.  

Ensureyoupersonallyseethepetitionercompletethepetitiondocument.  

AfterCollectingSignatures

EnsureyoucompletetheWitnessAffidavit (AppendixE), andthatitisproperlysignedbya
CommissionerforOaths.  
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AppendixC RepresentativeofPetitionersCheck
List

ReadtherelevantsectionsoftheMunicipalGovernmentActandtheLocalAuthorities
ElectionAct. Ensureyouareawareofanymunicipalbylawregardingpetitionrequirements. 

Beawareofthenumberofsignaturesrequiredforthetypeofpetitionyouarepresenting.  

EnsuretheWitnessesareawareoftheirresponsibility.  

WhenapetitionisreceivedbytheCAO, itmustinclude:  

Eachpageofthepetitionmustcontainanidenticalstatementofthepurposeofthepetition
AppendixD).  

Eachpageofthepetitionmustcontainanidenticalstatementoftheprotectionofpersonal
informationonpetitions (AppendixD).  

AcompletedWitnessAffidavitforeachwitness (AppendixE), properlysignedbya
CommissionerforOaths.  

AsignedanddatedStatementofRepresentativePetitioners (AppendixF).  
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AppendixE WitnessAffidavit
AFFIDAVIT

I,  (name)    , pursuanttotheMunicipalGovernmentActand
amendmentsthereto, ofthe (typeofmunicipality) of (nameofmunicipality), intheProvinceof
Alberta, MAKEOATHANDSAY:  

1. THATIwaspersonallypresentanddidwitnessthosesignaturesontheattached
petitionwhereIhavesignedmynameasanadultperson.  

2. THATtothebestofmyknowledgethepersonswhosesignaturesIhavewitnessed
onthispetitionareelectorsofthe (nameofmunicipality).  

a. Aneligibleelector, ataminimum, isaCanadiancitizen, over18yearsofage, and
aresidentofthemunicipality.  (SeeSections12, 47and48oftheLocal
AuthoritiesElectionActforfurtherinformation.)  

b. Ipersonallyobservedeachpersoncompletethepetitiondocument.  

SWORN (oraffirmed) beforemeat )  

intheProvinceofAlberta, )  

this dayof ) ( Signatureofpersonwho
witnessedsignaturesonthe
petition)  

20  . )  

ACommissionerforOaths/NotaryPublic
inandfortheProvinceofAlberta

PRINTORSTAMPNAMEHERE)  

MYAPPOINTMENTEXPIRES
Mustbelegiblyprintedorstamped).  



The personal information contained in this petition will not be disclosed to anyone except the chief
administrative officer a
purpose other than validating the petition.  

AppendixF StatementofRepresentativeof
Petitioners

StatementofRepresentativeofPetitioners

pursuanttotheMunicipalGovernmentActandamendmentsthereto) 

I,  (name) , of  (currentaddressincludingpostalcode)__________ in
the  (typeofmunicipality)  of  (nameofmunicipality) , intheProvinceof
Alberta, statethatIrepresentthepetitionersandamthepersontowhomthemunicipal
councilmaydirectanyinquirieswithregardtothepetition.  Imaybecontactedbyphoneat

oremailat _____________________________.  

DATEDatthe of   , inthe

ProvinceofAlberta, this dayof   , 20  .  

Witness SignatureofRepresentative ( PrintedName) 

UsethisasthelastpageofaPetition.   Note:  
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 7.1 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Municipal Borrowing Bylaw 1636-23 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Lisa Goss, Legislative Service Manager 5/8/2023 

PURPOSE: 

For Council to consider and provide direction to administration regarding Municipal 

Borrowing Bylaw 1636-23. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek 
---

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

Municipal Borrowing Bylaw 1636-23 with regards to incurring indebtedness by the 

issuance of a loan or authorized debt instrument in an amount up to $4,000,000, 

received first reading at the regular meeting of Council on February 27, 2023. At the 

same meeting direction was given to administration to advertise the bylaw and petition 

period ending on March 30, 2023. 

Section 188 of the Municipal Government Act states "The previous readings of a 

proposed bylaw are rescinded if the proposed bylaw (a) does not receive third reading 

within 2 years after first reading, or (b) is defeated on second or third reading. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

None at this time. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

None at this time 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

If Council decides to proceed with a vote of the electors on the borrowing bylaw, the 

cost of this will be between $14,000 and $19,000 and is not included in the budget. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

Section 233{7) of the Municipal Government Act states that "If the bylaw is advertised 

and a sufficient petition is received under section 231, the council must either (a) decide 

not to proceed with the proposed bylaw, or (b) decide to proceed with the proposed 

bylaw and submit the bylaw to a vote of the electors within 90 days after the chief 

administrative officer declares the petition to be sufficient." 
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ATTACHMENTS:   
1636-23-MunicipalBorrowingBylaw-CurlingRinkFacility-3150

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationwillproceedasdirectedbyCouncil. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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BylawNo. 1636-23

BYLAWNO. 1636-23
MUNICIPALBORROWINGBYLAW

OFTHETOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
INTHEPROVINCEOFALBERTA

ThisbylawauthorizestheCounciloftheTownofPincherCreektoincurindebtedness
bytheissuanceofaloanorotherauthorizeddebtinstrumentintheamountupto
4,000,000.00forthepurposeofconstructingaCurlingRinkFacilityat942HydeStreet

intheTownofPincherCreek, intheProvinceofAlberta, beinglegallydescribedas:  

PLAN3880BD
BLOCK1 &  
PLAN3562GP
BLOCKE
EXCEPTINGTHEREOUTALLMINESANDMINERALS

WHEREAS:  
1. TheCounciloftheTownofPincherCreekagreestoissueabylawpursuanttoSection

258oftheMunicipalGovernmentActtoauthorizethefinancing, undertakingand
completionoftheconstructionofaCurlingRinkFacility.  

2. Plansandspecificationshavebeenpreparedandthetotalcostoftheprojectis
estimatedtobe $4,000,000.00andtheMunicipalityestimatesthefollowinggrantsand
contributionswillbeappliedtotheproject:  

LocalGovernmentTransfer            $     0
CapitalReserves 0
ProvincialGrants 0
Loanorotherdebtinstrument 4,000,000.00
TotalCost      $   4,000,000.00

3. Inordertocompletetheproject, itwillbenecessaryfortheTownofPincherCreekto
borrowthesumupto $4,000,000.00, foraperiodnottoexceed30years, froman
authorizedCanadianfinancialinstitution, bytheissuanceofaloanorotherdebt
instrumentandonthetermsandconditionsreferredtointhisbylaw.  Theestimated
lifetimeoftheprojectfinancedunderthisbylawisequalto, orinexcessof30years.  
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Bylaw No. 1636-23

4. TheprincipalamountoftheoutstandingdebtoftheTownofPincherCreekat
December31, 2022is $3,497,117andnopartoftheprincipalorinterestisinarrears.  

5. Allrequiredapprovalsfortheprojecthavebeenobtainedandtheprojectisin
compliancewithallActsandRegulationsoftheProvinceofAlberta.  

NOW, THEREFORE, THECOUNCILOFTHETOWNOFPINCHERCREEK,  
DULYASSEMBLED, ENACTSASFOLLOWS:   

6. ThatforthepurposeofconstructingthebuildingtohousetheCurlingRinkFacilityfor
thesumuptoFOURMILLIONDOLLARS ($4,000,000) beborrowedfromanauthorized
CanadianFinancialInstitutionbywayofloanorotherdebtinstrumentonthecreditand
securityoftheTownonPincherCreekatlarge, ofwhichamountthefullsumupto
4,000,000.00istobepaidbytheTownofPincherCreekatlarge.  

7. TheproperofficersoftheTownofPincherCreekareherebyauthorizedtoissueloans
orotherdebtinstrumentsonbehalfoftheTownofPincherCreekfortheamountand
purposeasauthorizedbythisbylaw, namelytheconstructionoftheCurlingRink
Facility.  

8. TheTownofPincherCreekshallrepaytheindebtednessaccordingtotherepayment
structureineffect, namelymonthlypaymentsofcombinedprincipalandinterest
instalmentsnottoexceedTHIRTY (30) yearscalculatedataratenottoexceedEIGHT
8) percent.  

9. TheTownofPincherCreekshalllevyandraisetaxesineachyearsufficienttopaythe
indebtedness.  

10. TheindebtednessshallbecontractedonthecreditandsecurityoftheTownofPincher
Creek.  

11. Thenetamountborrowedunderthebylawshallbeappliedonlytotheprojectspecified
bythebylaw.  

12. Thisbylawcomesintoforceonthedateitispassed.  
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Bylaw No. 1636-23

READAFIRSTTIMETHIS ____27th_____DAYOF _______FEBRUARY_____, 2023.  

Mayor, DonAnderberg

CAO, AngieLucas

READASECONDTIMETHIS _____   ____DAYOF ______                   _______, 2023.  

Mayor, DonAnderberg

CAO, AngieLucas

READATHIRDTIMETHIS _______   _____DAYOF ______________________, 2023.  

Mayor, DonAnderberg

CAO, AngieLucas
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 7.2 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan 1635-23 - Third Reading 

PRESENTED BY: 

Lisa Goss, Legislative Service Manager 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

5/8/2023 

For Council to consider third and final reading of Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area 

Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree and give third and final reading to 

Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23 and that a copy of 

which be attached hereto forming part of the minutes. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

The North East Area Structure Plan has been on the books for several years however 

experienced delays in implementation due to covid. 

At the July 6, 2022 Committee of the Whole meeting the NE ASP was deferred to a 

Special Committee of the Whole meeting on July 11, 2022 of which was subsequently 

cancelled. The item was brought forward at the September 7, 2022 Committee of the 

Whole meeting where it was deferred to the next Council meeting on September 12, 

2022 where direction was given to circulate the Plan for referral and prepare a bylaw for 

adoption. 

In addition, as directed, the wetland assessment has commenced for the areas 

identified in the draft NE ASP as potential wetlands. 

First reading of the Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23 

was passed at the regular meeting of Council on January 23, 2023. In addition, Council 

agreed to hold a Public Hearing on February 27, 2023 before consideration of second 

and/or third reading. The bylaw received second reading at the regular meeting of 

Council on April 24, 2023 

ALTERNATIVES: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek receives the information regarding 

Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan Bylaw 1635-23 as presented. 
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ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdirectadministrationtoamendNortheast
PincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlanBylaw1635-23priortoconsiderationofsecond
reading. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:   
AfullreviewandupdateoftheMunicipalDevelopmentPlanisrequiredinorderto
facilitatealargerstrategicplanningdiscussionregardingaligningwiththecommunities
visionforthefuture. 

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
ImplementationofthePlanonceadoptedwillrequirefuturebudgetconsiderations. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
ThePublicHearingsawseveralmembersofthepublicinattendancewithonlyone
personwishingtobeheard.  Theindividualfollowedupwithanemailtoadministration
datedMarch7witharesponsesentbackonMarch17. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
AgendaPublicHearingBylawNo1635-23-3147
Figure7.1amended-3147
NEASPamendments-March2023-ScheduleC-3147
PincherCreekNEASPBylaw1427AmendmentPart2- adoptingamendedbylaw-3147
rep_nepinchercreekpart2asp_final_AMENDMENTS-3147

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationsupportsthatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekagreeandgivethird
andfinalreadingtoNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlanBylaw1635-23. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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ItemNo. 2.1AGENDA
PUBLICHEARINGFORBYLAWNO. 1635-23

TownofPincherCreek, TOWNHALL
6:00P.M. MONDAY, February27, 2023

1. CalltoOrder -PublicHearingforBylawNo. 1635-23 (TheMayor).  

2. AdoptionoftheAgenda – (Mayor).  

3. PurposeofPublicHearing -- (Mayor).    
ThepurposeofthepublichearingistopresentBylaw1635-23toadopttheNortheastPincher
CreekPart2AreaStructurePlan, beingabylawtoamendthe1989NortheastPincherCreek
AreaStructurePlanBylaw1427for portionsoftheSW26-6-30-W4Mincluding: 

LOT1, BLOCK8, PLAN0613747
LOTS6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15, BLOCK7, PLAN0613747
LOT15, BLOCK5, PLAN0613747
LOT1, BLOCK6, PLAN0512720
LOTS24 & 25, BLOCK4, PLAN0611417
LOTS12, 16 & 17, BLOCK4, PLAN0512718
LOT2, BLOCK5, PLAN0512718

AportionoftheSE26-6-30-W4Mincluding:  
BLOCK1, PLAN2060JK

ThepurposeoftheNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan (ASP) istoprovide
forthefuturelanduse, subdivisionlayoutanddesign, roadnetworks, servicingguideand
engineeringsupportinformationapplicabletothelandtoallowfororderlyandefficient
developmentofthesaidlandsasdescribedintheASPdocument.  

4. ConfirmationofNotice -- (AskedforbyTheMayorandrepliedbytheCAO).  
TheNoticeofPublicHearingwasadvertisedfirstonFebruary8, andre-advertisedinthe
February15and22, 2023editionsofthelocalweeklynewspaperthePincherCreekEcho.  

5. ReportfromOldmanRiverRegionalServicesCommissionSeniorPlanner (Development
ServicesReport AskedforbyTheMayor). (SummaryprovidedbyORRSC) 

6. ReportfromtheTown’sManagementStaff (DevelopmentServicesReport) -- (AskedforbyThe
Mayor).  (SummaryprovidedbytheLegislativeServicesManager)  

7. WrittenSubmissions -- (AskedforbyTheMayor – ReplybytheCAO)  
Therehavebeennowrittensubmissionsreceivedasof12:00Noon, February22, 2023.  

8. PersonsWishingtobeHeard -- (AskedforbyTheMayor - ReplybytheCAO)  
Therehavebeennopersonsindicatingtheirwishtobeheardasof12:00Noon, February
22, 2023.  
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9.( TheMayortoask ---- arethereanypersonswishingtobeheard) (Firsttime) 
Intheeventthatthereareperson(s) wishingtobeheard, TheMayorwillrequestthe
followingresolutionofCouncil: ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekapprovesthe
presentationofthefollowingatthePublicHearingforBylawNo. 1635-23:  

JohnDoeof123MainStreetetc. (StateYourNameandAddress)  

TheMayortoask ---- arethereanypersonswishingtobeheard) (Secondtime) 
TheMayortoask ---- arethereanypersonswishingtobeheard) (Thirdandfinaltime) 

10. ClosureofPublicHearing -- (TheMayorthanksthepublicfortheirparticipation).  
TheMayor – CallformotiondeclaringthePublicHearingadjourned. 

Bylaw No. 1635-23willbepresentedtoCouncilforconsiderationofSecondandThird
readingattheregularCouncilmeetingonMarch13, 2023.  
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TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
INTHEPROVINCEOFALBERTA

BYLAWNO. 1635-23

BEINGabylawoftheTownofPincherCreekintheProvinceofAlberta, toadoptBylawNo.  
1635, NortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan, beingabylawtoamendthe1989
NortheastPincherCreekAreaStructurePlanBylawNo. 1427applicableforthelandsgenerally
describedas: 

PortionsoftheSW26-6-30-W4Mincluding: 
LOT1, BLOCK8, PLAN0613747
LOTS6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15, BLOCK7,PLAN0613747
LOT15, BLOCK5, PLAN0613747
LOT1, BLOCK6, PLAN0512720
LOTS24 & 25, BLOCK4, PLAN0611417
LOTS12, 16 & 17, BLOCK4, PLAN0512718
LOT2, BLOCK5, PLAN0512718

PortionoftheSE26-6-30-W4Mincluding: 
BLOCK1, PLAN2060JK

ANDWHEREASthePlanAreaencompassesanareaof47.6Ha (117.7acres)andincludes
landswithinBylawNo. 1427andadditionaladjacentlands, withthesaidlandsasillustrated
onthemapinScheduleAattachedhereto. 

ANDWHEREASTHEPURPOSEofNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan
ASP) istoprovideforthefuturelanduse, subdivisionlayoutanddesign, roadnetworks,  

servicingguideandengineeringsupportinformationapplicabletothelandtoallowfororderly
andefficientdevelopmentofthesaidlandsasdescribedintheASPdocument,attachedas
Schedule hereto. 

ANDWHEREASthemunicipalitymustprepareacorrespondingbylawandprovideforits
considerationatapublichearing. 

NOWTHEREFORE, undertheauthorityandsubjecttotheprovisionsoftheMunicipal
GovernmentAct, RevisedStatutesofAlberta2000, ChapterM-26, asamended, theCouncilofthe
TownofPincherCreekintheProvinceofAlbertadulyassembleddoesherebyenactthefollowing: 

1.ThattheNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlanattachedheretoasSchedule
Bby BylawNo. 1635forthesubjectlandsasdescribed.  

2.Thatthe1989NortheastPincherCreekAreaStructurePlanBylawNo. 1427be
amendedtoincludetheupdatesandamendmentsasdescribedinBylawNo. 1635

3.Finalformattingandconsolidationshalltakeplacefollowingthepassageofthebylaw.  

4.Thisbylawcomesintoeffectuponthirdandfinalreadinghereof. 



rd
READafirsttimethis23dayofJanuary, 2023. 

MayorDonAnderberg ChiefAdministrativeOfficerLaurieWilgosh

th
READasecondtimethis27dayofFebruary, 2023. 

MayorDonAnderbergChiefAdministrativeOfficerAngieLucas

th
READathirdtimeandfinallyPASSEDthis27dayofFebruary, 2023. 

MayorDonAnderbergChiefAdministrativeOfficerAngieLucas

B-NortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan(ASPdocument) 



MemoTo:   LisaGoss – LegislativeServicesManagerTownofPincherCreek

From: SteveHarty – ORRSCSeniorPlanner Date: 2023-02-22

Re: CommentsonadoptionofdraftNEASPPart2 – ptnofSW & SE26-6-30-W4M

TheASPPart2hasbeendevelopedasarefinementtothepreviousBylaw1427NortheastPincherCreek
ASP (1989, BylawNo. 1427). Thisupdatewastoprovidemoredetailoninfrastructureconstraintsand
potentialservicingoptions, astormwaterdrainageanalysis, andaddressthelandconstraintspresent
forthearea. TheASPprovidesacomprehensiveanalysisoflandconditionsandanenvironmental
assessment. Theplanoutlinestheproposedlanduseandhowthismaybeservicedanddeveloped. The
planareaconsistsofapproximately 54% parksandopenspace, 19% industrial/commercial use, 16%  
stormwaterfacilityand10% roads. Afterareviewoftheinitial draftASP lastspring, theplanwas
revisedtoaddafewmoredetailstodescribewhatthe ‘DetailDesignStage’ involves (i.e., requirements
forlotdevelopersandtheTown) forclarityandconsistency.   

OnconductingareviewofthereviseddraftASPontheabovesubjectmatter, Irespectfullysubmitthe
followingcomments, generallylimitedtotheASPplanningandpolicyconsiderations (i.e., approachfor
Councilandadministration), forconsideration. AsIenteredtheprocessatthecompleteddraftstageI
wasnotinvolved in earlydiscussions orplanconceptideas. Assuch, Iwasnotprivy totheearly
discussionsbytheTownandCouncilonwhattheultimatevisionandgoalsontheproposalwereandif
theyaremet. TheConsultantsdidprovidetheirsynopsisonthisandfeltithasbeenmet.  

CouncilwillneedtodetermineifthefinalsubmitteddraftASPalignswithwhatCouncilenvisionsforthe
area. Asanewmunicipalelectionoccurredinthefall2021, andthenasubsequentbyelectionin2022,  
thisaspectwillneedtobethoroughlyreviewedwiththecurrentCouncil.  

TheASPisseentogenerallyalignwiththegoalsoftheTowns’ MDPBylawNo. 1518-13, especiallyasit
relatestocommercial & industriallanduse, parks & recreation, futuretowngrowthandstormwater
management. However, CouncilwillhavetodetermineifitmeetstheTown’sneedsinprovidingthe
rightbalanceofenoughindustrial/commercialland andprovidingtherightamountofrecreational,  
especiallyinconsiderationoftheTown’sParksandOpensSpaceMasterPlanandtheRecreationMaster
Plan, oriftoomuchisintendedforrecreationaluse. Doestheplanoffertherightbalance? (Asanote,  
the1989ASPhadasimilarlanduseratio, withalargeportionofrecreationalland.) Allowingformore
business/industrialusewillseebetterreturnforthemunicipality, butitisrecognizedthereareservicing
andcapacity issuesalongwithcostsassociatedwiththatalso. TheTownshouldstrivetohavethe
maximizeamountoflandthatcanefficientlybeservicedintheplanareaavailabletosellforbusinesses
cost/benefit). Theareasnotreadilyservicedaremoresuitedtoparkandrecreationspace, alongwith

theareasneededforstormwatermanagementandthefutureHighway3bypass.   

OldmanRiverRegionalServicesCommission
Ph: 329-1344 Email: admin@orrsc.com



February22, 2023

Somespecificplanningrelatedcomments/suggestionsforconsideration:  

TheASPidentifiespotentialwetlandsandtherewillneedtobewetlandcompensation
considerationsifverifiedassuch, asitisthelanddeveloper (i.e., Towninthiscase) whoperforms
thisupfront.  Theproposed “ParcelConsolidationB” onMcEachernStreetisaffectedbythis. Water
Actapprovalwillberequiredtoimpactorremovetheephemeral waterbodies, wetlands, and
drainages. Toaddressthis, theTownhasengagedaquaticspecialiststoundertakeawetland
assessmentwhohavealreadycommencedtheprocess.  

Section4.3oftheASPstatesaHistoricalResourceAssessmentshouldbecompletedpriortosubdivision
anddevelopment, asthereisasmallareaofpotential5a (archeological) landinthesoutheastcornerof
theplanareanearthecreek. IwouldsuggestiftheASPisadopted, theTownshouldthensubmitthe
document totheprovince forreview (HRApplication throughOPaC) rightaway. Theoutcomeofthe
reviewwillprovideinformationabouthistoricresourceconcernsintheplanningareaandmayoffer
guidancefordevelopingstrategiestoaddresstheseconcerns. Anassessmentmayneedonlybe
undertakenifrequiredbytheadministratorofHistoricalResources (andundertheirdirectionor
conditions) whichmaysavetheTowntimeandfinancialresources.  

TheASPproposesflexibilitysothatthedesignation (zoning) oflandwillbelefttothelotdeveloper
toapplytoputinplaceattimeofdevelopmentonacase-by-casebasis. Thiswilladdaminimumof
twoandlikely3-4monthstothelanddevelopmentprocess. IfCouncildesiressomelandmoreready
forbusiness, thisimplementationcomponentmayneedtobemoreefficient. OncetheASPis
adopted, itissuggestedthatthelandusebepredesignatedasproposedintheASPordesignatedto
themostlikelyusesuchasI2, andthendealwith ‘one-off’s’ (forC2orI3) onacase-by-casebasis.  

Onasimilar note - theASPstatesthat “GeneralIndustrialandWarehousing (I1)” willnotbe
permitted, largelyduetoinfrastructure & servicingconstraints. TheTownshouldtherefore
redesignatetheexistingdesignatedI1landwithanotherrecommendeddesignationaftertheASPis
adopted sotheLUBisnotinconflictwiththeASP, andwhichmayalsohelpexpeditefuture
developmentprocesses.  

Section8.1Transportation – Theconsultantsaddedastatement, asrequestedbytheTown, thatthe
southendofAlisonStreet, southofMcEachern, willbeclosedoralteredasthefuturehighway
bypasswillconnectsouthinthisarea (refertoFigures6.1and7.1). Fromthereferralprocess,  
AlbertaTransportationdidrecommendthatadditionalinformationbeadded, includingthatLot25
willbeimpactedbythefuturebypassandthattheillustratedballdiamondsonthediagrambe
removed. Thismaybedonethroughsomeminortextamendmentstotheplan.  

Section11Phasing – Asmentionedintheinitialreview, Phases1and2arereferredtowithpolicy
butthereisnothingprovidedonPhase3. Also, theplandoesnotindicate ‘triggers’ forwhenPhases
2or3maybecommenced, orifthereareany, ifitneedstobesequentialorifitisstrictlybasedon
municipalbudgetallocations. TheTownmaywanttocreateaprocesstomanagethisasitshouldbe
clarifiedsothereisaclearplanmovingforwardandadministrationmayprovideproperguidanceto
potentialpurchasers/developersonpotentiallandavailabilityanditsservicingneeds.  

Section11.3Subdivision – TheASPsuggestsparcelconsolidationofexistingTownpropertiesshould
bedone, exceptforthoseparcelsservicedalongChiefMountainAvenue. Iwouldrecommendthat
astheparcelsarealreadysubdividedandownedbythemunicipality, thisgivestheTownthemost
flexibilitytosellonelotortwoormoreadjacentlotsifabusinessneedsmorespace (theycanthen
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February22, 2023

becombinedontoonetitlethen). Thereisnoinitialneedtogothroughthetimeandexpenseto
consolidateandthenpossiblylaterresubdivideifthatstephasalreadybeendone. Servicingand
timingarereallytheprimeissuestoaddress. Theoneexceptionisproposed ‘ParcelConsolidationB’  
whichmakessensetoeliminatetheoddislandparcelandtheroadandallowtheproposednew
roadontheeastside (AlisonStreetextension). Ifproposed ‘ParcelConsolidationH’ occurs, itrequiresa
formalbylawroad (lane) closureprocess. ThisisnotidentifiedintheASPorstatedinFigure10.1. This
wouldbeasimpletextamendmentthatcouldbeadded, orflaggedasafutureimplementationstep.  

IwouldsuggestanoptionfortheTowntoconsideristolookata ‘phasedservicingdesign’ approach
i.e., oneservicetiestub-inisprovidedto ‘main’ parcelorblock (suchasG, BorHareas), then

additionalservicesinstalledifblockisfurthersubdividedout. IftheASPisnotforgeneralindustrial
uses, lighterindustrialorbusinesstypeusesoftenwantsmallernotlargerparcels. Thismayneed
somefurtherconsideration, butastheTownownsallthelandtitlesitultimatelyhasthecontrol. A
salesandsequencedservicingplan’ forphased/additionalsubdivisioncouldbeused.   

TheseareafewplanningconsiderationsfortheTownandCouncil tothinkaboutinconsideringthe
presentedASP. IhadpreviouslyprovidedtheTownwithanimplementationlistofsteps (tasks) to
considerinmovingforwardwiththisprocess. Withafewmattersclarified, thefinalASPshouldhelp
guidefuturedevelopmentandbettermeettheTown’sneedsinhavingaplantogoforward. Afewof
theitemsoutlinedcouldbeaddedasafewminortextadditionstotheASP, whilesomeoftheother
aspectsmaybemanagedaspartofanimplementationstrategy.   

ThemainmatterforCouncil, willbetodetermineifthepresentedASPcaptureswhatCouncilenvisions
forthearea. Council shoulddecide ifithastheappropriatemixoflandusetobothbenefitthe
communityandtoseeaneconomicreturnonits’ investmentintheplan, infrastructure, andlands.  
CouncilneedstoreviewtheASPandifsatisfieditmeetstheTowns’ vision, thenproceedwiththeformal
adoption. Anychangesoradditionsitwouldliketoseeintheplan thatarediscussedatthepublic
hearing, maybeincludedandthenadoptedasamended. Ifthereisasubstantialchange, thentheASP
revisionsmayneedtobeadvertisedandrecirculatedandafurtherpublichearingheld.  

ItisatCouncil’sdiscretionandprerogativetoadopttheASPbylaw.  
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TownofPincherCreek
February27, 2023

DevelopmentServicesReport

NortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan – BylawNo. 1635-23

ReferralcommentsfromManagementStaffareasfollows:  

OperationalServices

OperationshasnoadditionalcommentsregardingtheNEAreaStructurePlanPart2.  

Fire/EmergencyServices

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting.  

BylawEnforcement

Nocomments.  

Administration

AdministrationsupportstheproposedNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlanBylaw
No. 1635-23asitwillprovideforaframeworkforfuturedevelopment. Itisalsoacontinuationof
the1989NortheastAreaStructurePlanBylaw1427.  AspertheIntermunicipalDevelopmentPlan
betweentheTownofPincherCreekandtheMunicipalDistrictofPincherCreektheIMDP
CommitteemetonJanuary31, 2023toreviewthePlan.  ThecommitteesupportedtheNEPart2
ASPandmovingforwardwithhePublicHearingwithminoramendmentsasrequired.    

Referralcommentsfromexternalagenciesareasfollows:  

HolySpiritRCSchoolDivision

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting.  

LivingstoneRangeSchoolDivision

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting.  

AltaLink

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting. 

FortisAlberta

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting.  
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TELUS

SeeAttached

APEXUtilitiesInc.  

SeeAttached

ABHealthServices – SouthZone

SeeAttached

ABEnvironment & ProtectedAreas

Nocommentsreceivedatthetimeofwriting.  

ABTransportation

SeeAttached
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Legislative

From: circulations <circulations@telus.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January24, 20233:38PM
To: Legislative
Subject: RE: TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

Goodafternoon, 

TELUSCommunicationsInc.hasnoobjectiontotheabovecirculation. 

Thankyou, 

RealEstateSpecialist|TELUSRightsofWay
9\[

2930CentreAvenueNE,Calgary,ABT2A4Y2
circulations@telus.com

Facebook Instagram Twitter LinkedInYouTube

9\[

From:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca> 
Sent:January20,202303:13PM
To:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca>;sampsonk@holyspirit.ab.ca;perryj@lrsd.ab.ca; 
3rdpartyrequests@altalink.ca;landserv@fortisalberta.com;circulations<circulations@telus.com>; 
SHE.SouthZoneEPH@ahs.ca;jason.cayford@gov.ab.ca;transdevelopmentlethbridge@gov.ab.ca;'leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca' 

leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca>;southlandadmin@atcogas.com;CAO@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca; 
AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca'<AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca> 
Cc:Cao<cao@pinchercreek.ca>;AngieLucas<interncao@pinchercreek.ca>;steveharty<steveharty@orrsc.com> 
Subject:TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

ATTENTION:ThisemailoriginatedfromoutsideofTELUS.Usecautionwhenclickinglinksoropeningattachments.| Cecourriel
provientdel'extérieurdeTELUS.Soyezprudentlorsquevouscliquezsurdesliensououvrezdespiècesjointes. 

Towhomitmayconcern: 

TheTownofPincherCreekhasengagedaconsultanttoprepareanareastructureplan(ASP)updateandamendmentfor
landswithinaportionofSW&SE26630W4M,situatedinthenortheastareaofthetown.TheASPPart2hasbeen
developedasarefinementtothepreviouslyadoptedBylaw1427NortheastPincherCreekASP( 1989,BylawNo.1427). 
ThePlanAreaencompasses47.6ha(117.7acres)andisboundedtothesouthbyTableMountainStreetandMcEachern
StreetandtothewestbyChiefMountainAvenue,undevelopedlandnorthofthePlanboundary,andanexistingwetland
andcurrentTownboundarytotheeast. 

TheASPprovidesacomprehensiveanalysisoflandconditions,environmentalassessmentandoutlinestheproposedland
useandhowthismaybeservicedanddeveloped.Thisplanwillguidefuturedevelopmenttoconformtotheproposed
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usesinrespectoftheroadnetworkandblocklayout.Itisproposedthisareawillbeamixofbusiness/lightindustrialand
recreationallanduses. 

Wewouldappreciateyouragencyreviewingtheproposedplanandforwardontousanyconcernsorinterestsyouhave
thatmayaffecttheplan. YoumayviewaPDFcopyofthedraftASPPart2here
http://www.pinchercreek.ca/docs/files/DRAFT%20North%20East%20Pincher%20Creek%20Area%20Structure%20Plan% 
282%29.pdf

IfyoucouldforwardtousanycommentsyoumayhavebyFebruary22,2023,wouldbemostappreciated. 

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedclarification,pleasecontactusatyourconvenience. 

KindRegards, 

LisaGoss
LegislativeServicesManager
TownofPincherCreek
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Legislative

From: ThirdPartyRequests <thirdpartyrequests@apexutilities.ca> 
Sent: Wednesday, February15, 202310:46AM
To: Legislative
Subject: RE: TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

ToWhomitMayConcern: 

ApexUtilitiesInc.hasnoobjectiontotheproposedASPamendmentdescribedbelow. 

PleasenotifyAlbertaOneCallat18002423447
thedescribedarea. 

Wewishtoadvisethatanyrelocationofexistingfacilitieswillbeattheexpenseofthedeveloperandpaymentof
contributionsrequiredfornewgasfacilitieswillbetheresponsibilityofthedeveloper. 

Thankyou, 

AshleyBridgwater, BSc
Admin. Assistant, EngineeringServices
she | her | hers

ApexUtilitiesInc.  
formerlyAltaGasUtilitiesInc.)  

T: 780.986.5215ext. 2246 | C: 780.203.0579 | F: 780.986.5220
AsofJune2022, myworkhourswillbeMondaytoFriday, 7a.m. to3p.m.  

From:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca> 
Sent:Tuesday,February14,20232:58PM
To:ThirdPartyRequests<thirdpartyrequests@apexutilities.ca> 
Cc:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca> 
Subject:FW:TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

GoodAfternoon, 
Pleaseseethereferralrequestbelow.Itisunderstoodthatyouragencymaynotbeabletoaccommodatesubmitting
commentsbythedeadlinesuggestedbelow.Ifanextensiononthedeadlineisrequiredpleaseadvise. 

KindRegards, 

LisaGoss
LegislativeServicesManager
TownofPincherCreek

From:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca> 
Sent:Friday,January20,20233:13PM
To:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca>;sampsonk@holyspirit.ab.ca;perryj@lrsd.ab.ca; 
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3rdpartyrequests@altalink.ca;landserv@fortisalberta.com;circulations@telus.com;SHE.SouthZoneEPH@ahs.ca; 
jason.cayford@gov.ab.ca;transdevelopmentlethbridge@gov.ab.ca;'leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca'<leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca>; 
southlandadmin@atcogas.com;CAO@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca;'AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca' 
AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca> 

Cc:Cao<cao@pinchercreek.ca>;AngieLucas<interncao@pinchercreek.ca>;steveharty<steveharty@orrsc.com> 
Subject:TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

Towhomitmayconcern: 

TheTownofPincherCreekhasengagedaconsultanttoprepareanareastructureplan(ASP)updateandamendmentfor
landswithinaportionofSW&SE26630W4M,situatedinthenortheastareaofthetown.TheASPPart2hasbeen
developedasarefinementtothepreviouslyadoptedBylaw1427NortheastPincherCreekASP( 1989,BylawNo.1427). 
ThePlanAreaencompasses47.6ha(117.7acres)andisboundedtothesouthbyTableMountainStreetandMcEachern
StreetandtothewestbyChiefMountainAvenue,undevelopedlandnorthofthePlanboundary,andanexistingwetland
andcurrentTownboundarytotheeast. 

TheASPprovidesacomprehensiveanalysisoflandconditions,environmentalassessmentandoutlinestheproposedland
useandhowthismaybeservicedanddeveloped.Thisplanwillguidefuturedevelopmenttoconformtotheproposed
usesinrespectoftheroadnetworkandblocklayout.Itisproposedthisareawillbeamixofbusiness/lightindustrialand
recreationallanduses. 

Wewouldappreciateyouragencyreviewingtheproposedplanandforwardontousanyconcernsorinterestsyouhave
thatmayaffecttheplan.YoumayviewaPDFcopyofthedraftASPPart2here
http://www.pinchercreek.ca/docs/files/DRAFT%20North%20East%20Pincher%20Creek%20Area%20Structure%20Plan% 
282%29.pdf

IfyoucouldforwardtousanycommentsyoumayhavebyFebruary22,2023,wouldbemostappreciated. 

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedclarification,pleasecontactusatyourconvenience. 

KindRegards, 

LisaGoss
LegislativeServicesManager
TownofPincherCreek
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Legislative

From: MichaelSwystun <Michael.Swystun@albertahealthservices.ca> 
Sent: Wednesday, February22, 20239:49AM
To: Legislative
Subject: RE: TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

HeyLisa, 

AHSappreciatestheopportunitytoreviewandcommentonthisproposedAreaStructurePlan. 

AHSsupportsPincherCreeksvisionofmoreaccesstooutdoorrecreationandsportsfacilities.OursouthernAlberta
populationasawholehashighratesofobesity,diabetesanddepression/anxiety.Researchhasshownthathavingmore
accesstoparksandoutdoorrecreationareascanhelpreducetheratesofthesechronicdiseases. 

Ifyourequireanyfurtherinformation,pleasefeelfreetocontactme. 

Mike

MikeSwystun, B.Sc., B.EH., CPHI(C) 
ExecutiveOfficer/PublicHealthInspectorII
HealthyEnvironmentsSpecialist
PincherCreek,Alberta
Mobile:5872202791
24HOURONcall: 1-844-388-6691

From:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca> 
Sent:Friday,January20,20233:13PM
To:Legislative<legislative@pinchercreek.ca>;sampsonk@holyspirit.ab.ca;perryj@lrsd.ab.ca; 
3rdpartyrequests@altalink.ca;landserv@fortisalberta.com;circulations@telus.com;SHE.SouthZoneEPH
SHE.SouthZoneEPH@albertahealthservices.ca>;jason.cayford@gov.ab.ca;transdevelopmentlethbridge@gov.ab.ca; 

leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca'<leah.olsen@gov.ab.ca>;southlandadmin@atcogas.com;CAO@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca; 
AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca'<AdminDevAsst@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca> 
Cc:Cao<cao@pinchercreek.ca>;AngieLucas<interncao@pinchercreek.ca>;steveharty<steveharty@orrsc.com> 
Subject:TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/Amendment

Youdon'toftengetemailfromlegislative@pinchercreek.ca. Learnwhythisisimportant
Caution - Thisemailcamefromanexternaladdressandmaycontainunsafecontent. Ensureyoutrustthissenderbefore
openingattachmentsorclickinganylinksinthismessage

Towhomitmayconcern: 

TheTownofPincherCreekhasengagedaconsultanttoprepareanareastructureplan(ASP)updateandamendmentfor
landswithinaportionofSW&SE26630W4M,situatedinthenortheastareaofthetown.TheASPPart2hasbeen
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developedasarefinementtothepreviouslyadoptedBylaw1427NortheastPincherCreekASP( 1989,BylawNo.1427). 
ThePlanAreaencompasses47.6ha(117.7acres)andisboundedtothesouthbyTableMountainStreetandMcEachern
StreetandtothewestbyChiefMountainAvenue,undevelopedlandnorthofthePlanboundary,andanexistingwetland
andcurrentTownboundarytotheeast. 

TheASPprovidesacomprehensiveanalysisoflandconditions,environmentalassessmentandoutlinestheproposedland
useandhowthismaybeservicedanddeveloped.Thisplanwillguidefuturedevelopmenttoconformtotheproposed
usesinrespectoftheroadnetworkandblocklayout.Itisproposedthisareawillbeamixofbusiness/lightindustrialand
recreationallanduses. 

Wewouldappreciateyouragencyreviewingtheproposedplanandforwardontousanyconcernsorinterestsyouhave
thatmayaffecttheplan.YoumayviewaPDFcopyofthedraftASPPart2here
http://www.pinchercreek.ca/docs/files/DRAFT%20North%20East%20Pincher%20Creek%20Area%20Structure%20Plan% 
282%29.pdf

IfyoucouldforwardtousanycommentsyoumayhavebyFebruary22,2023,wouldbemostappreciated. 

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedclarification,pleasecontactusatyourconvenience. 

KindRegards, 

LisaGoss
LegislativeServicesManager
TownofPincherCreek

Thismessageandanyattacheddocumentsareonlyfortheuseoftheintendedrecipient(s),areconfidentialandmay
containprivilegedinformation.Anyunauthorizedreview,use,retransmission,orotherdisclosureisstrictlyprohibited.If
youhavereceivedthismessageinerror,pleasenotifythesenderimmediately,andthendeletetheoriginalmessage. 
Thankyou. 
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TransportationandEconomicCorridorsNoticeofReferral
DecisionStatutoryplaninproximityofaprovincialhighway

MunicipalityFileNumber: TownofPincherCreek Highway(s): 3X, 6, 507, 785, 6X
NortheastAreaStructurePlan
Update/Amendment

LegalLandLocation: QS-SESEC-26TWP-006 Municipality: PincherCreek,M.D. of
PincherCreekNo. 9RGE-30MER-4

DecisionBy: LeahOlsenIssuingOffice: SouthernRegion / Lethbridge

IssuedDate: 2023-02-0111:58:52ATReference #: RPATH0007864

DescriptionofDevelopment:TownofPincherCreekNortheastAreaStructurePlanUpdate/AmendmentintheS26-6-30-W4M
inproximitytoHighway6

Classification: ProtectedA



Thiswillacknowledgereceiptofyourcirculationregardingtheabovenotedproposal.  Transportationand
EconomicCorridors
infrastructure, andplanningforthefutureneedsofthehighwaynetworkinproximitytotheproposed
development(s). 

TransportationandEconomicCorridorsoffersthefollowingcommentsandobservationswithrespecttothe
proposeddevelopment(s): 

Figure7.1: Potentialballdiamondarea; leaveasgrassedarea
Figure8.1: AccesstoLot25, perFigure2.3, shouldbefromMcEachemStreetonly
Figure10.1: SEcornerofLot25 (G) shouldbeexcludedfromPhase2anddesignatedparkspace

PursuanttoSection618.3(1) oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct (MGA), thedepartmentexpectsthatthe
municipalitywillcomplywithanyapplicableitemsrelatedtoprovincialhighwaysinanALSAplanifapplicable

Pursuantto618.4(1) oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct, thedepartmentexpectsthattheMunicipalitywill
mitigatetheimpactsoftrafficgeneratedbydevelopmentsapprovedonthelocalroadconnectionstothehighway
system, inaccordancewithPolicy7oftheProvincialLandUsePolicies. 

PleasecontactTransportationandEconomicCorridorsthroughtheRPATHPortalifyouhaveanyquestions, or
requireadditionalinformation

IssuedbyLeahOlsen,on2023-02-0111:58:52onbehalfoftheMinisterof
TransportationpursuanttoMinisterialOrder52/20 Departmentof
TransportationDelegationofAuthority

Classification: ProtectedA
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SCHEDULE “C”  
BylawNo. 1635-23 - NEASPPart2 – ptnofSW & SE26-6-30-W4M
Amendmenttothe1989NortheastPincherCreekAreaStructurePlanBylawNo. 1427.)  

AmendmentstobeincludedafterFirstReadingofBylawNo. 1635-23, January23, 2023.  

AmendmentsresultingfrominformationheardatPublicHearingonFebruary27, 2023.)  

Figure7.1hasbeenamendedtoremovethetext “PotentialBallDiamondAreafromtheareaidentified
fortheproposedfutureHighway3bypassright-of-way.  

Addthefollowingamendmentsoftext, policy, andstatements:  

8.0Transportation

Subsection8.1TransportationNetwork (addpolicies)  

4.  Theareaidentified asthefutureHighway3bypass (toHighway6) shallnotbedevelopedwith
permanentstructures, buildings, orrecreationalinfrastructure, thatwillnecessitatethemhavingto
beremovedwhenthebypassright-of-wayispurchasedbyATforhighwayroadconstruction.  

5.  TheexistingLot25, Block4, Plan0611417, willbeimpactedbythefutureHighway3bypassand
cannotbedevelopedintheSEportionrequiredforthehighwayright-of-way. Accesstotheremnant
lotareashallonlybeprovidedtothenorthfromMcEachernSt.  

6.  IfthelaneintheplanlabelledArea “H” (East-halfofBlock7, Plan0613747) isdeemedunnecessary
andaconsolidation ofalltheexistingtitlestolandinArea “H” occursinordertoform one
amalgamatedblock, thenaformalroad (lane) closureprocesswillberequiredtobeundertakenby
theTown (seearea “H” onFigure10.1).  

10.0PlanImplementation (addpolicies)  

6.  TheTownwillsubmitaHistoricalResource (HR) applicationtotheprovincefortheadoptedASPto
obtainclearanceordetermineifaHistoricalResourceAssessmentneedstobecompletedpriorto
subdivisionordevelopment.  

7.  TheTownwillredesignateallcurrent “GeneralIndustrial & Warehousing (I1) landto (I2). Individual
lotpurchasers anddevelopersshallberesponsiblefortheapplication andcostsassociatedwith
changingthedesignationtoC2orI3landusedistrictifsodesiredtoaccommodatetheirproposaland
intendeduse.  

8.  Ifthecommissionedwetlandanalysisconfirmsthepresenceofwetlandsinthedevelopmentareaof
theASP, theTown’spreferencewillbetocompensatethroughalandremovalandrelocationprocess
torelocatethewetlandstothenorthstormwaterfacilityareaaconstructedwetlandreplacement. All
provincialWaterActapplicationsandapprovalsrequiredtofacilitatethisprocessshallbeundertaken
bythemunicipalitypriortothesaleordevelopmentofanyimpactedlands.  



9.  Prior to the sale of land in Area “ H” where the ESA identified a waste material stockpile of various
materials ( see Appendix A, Environmental Site Assessment Site Plans, Figure4.0) theTownshall
removethedebrisandremediatethesoilconditionstoanacceptablestandardbasedontheintended
futureindustrial/commercialuse. Ifthelandisproposedforshort-termaccommodation (e.g.,  
hotel/motel) orabusinessinvolvingfoodpreparation, themunicipalitymaydecidetoconducta
furtherenvironmentalassessmentofthesoiltoensurenohydrocarbonsorothertoxicmaterialsare
presentinconsiderationofprovincialguidelines.  

11.0DevelopmentPhasing (addpolicies)  

Subsection11.2Phase2Development

2.  TheproposedPhase3frontingMountainAve (seearea “H” onFigure10.1), shouldnotproceeduntil
Phase2is2/3completeortheplannedbudgetanddetailedservicingplansfortheASParerevised
withCouncil’sapproval, tocommencetoanearliertimeframe.  

Section11.3Subdivision

4. Iftheportionofroad (DobbieAve - seearea “A” onFigure10.1) betweenArea “B” parcelsofthe
planisdeemedunnecessaryastheASPproposesandaconsolidationoftheexistingadjacenttitles
oflandinArea “B” occursinordertoformoneamalgamatedblock, thenaformalroadclosure
bylawprocesswillberequiredtobeundertakenbytheTown (seeFigure10.1).  



TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
INTHEPROVINCEOFALBERTA

BYLAWNO. 1635-23

BEINGabylawoftheTownofPincherCreekintheProvinceofAlberta, toadoptBylawNo.  
1635-23NortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan, beingabylawtoamendthe1989
NortheastPincherCreekAreaStructurePlanBylawNo. 1427applicableforthelandsgenerally
describedas:  

PortionsoftheSW26-6-30-W4Mincluding:  
LOT1, BLOCK8, PLAN0613747
LOTS6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15, BLOCK7, PLAN0613747
LOT15, BLOCK5, PLAN0613747
LOT1, BLOCK6, PLAN0512720
LOTS24 & 25, BLOCK4, PLAN0611417
LOTS12, 16 & 17, BLOCK4, PLAN0512718
LOT2, BLOCK5, PLAN0512718

PortionoftheSE26-6-30-W4Mincluding:  
BLOCK1, PLAN2060JK

ANDWHEREASthePlanAreaencompassesanareaof47.6Ha (117.7acres) andincludes
landswithinBylawNo. 1427andadditionaladjacentlands, withthesaidlandsasillustrated
onthemapinSchedule “A” attachedhereto.  

ANDWHEREASTHEPURPOSEofNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan
ASP) istoprovideforthefuturelanduse, subdivisionlayoutanddesign, roadnetworks,  

servicingguideandengineeringsupportinformationapplicabletothelandtoallowfororderly
andefficientdevelopmentofthesaidlands asdescribedintheASPdocument, attachedas
Schedule “B” hereto.  

ANDWHEREAS themunicipalitymustpreparea correspondingbylawandprovideforits
considerationatapublichearing.  

NOWTHEREFORE, undertheauthorityandsubjecttotheprovisionsoftheMunicipal
GovernmentAct, RevisedStatutesofAlberta2000, ChapterM-26, asamended, theCouncilofthe
TownofPincherCreekintheProvinceofAlbertadulyassembleddoesherebyenactthefollowing:  

1. ThattheNortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlanattachedheretoasSchedule
B” beadoptedbyBylawNo. 1635-23forthesubjectlandsasdescribed.   

2. Thatthe1989NortheastPincherCreekAreaStructurePlanBylawNo. 1427be
amendedtoincludetheupdatesandamendmentsasdescribedinBylawNo. 1635-23.  

3. Finalformattingandconsolidationshalltakeplacefollowingthepassageofthebylaw.   

4. Thisbylawcomesintoeffectuponthirdandfinalreadinghereof.  



READ a firsttimethis _____ dayof ____________, 2023.  

Mayor – DonAnderberg ChiefAdministrativeOfficer – LaurieWilgosh

READasecondtime, asamendedperSchedule “C”, this ______ dayof ____________, 2023.  

Mayor – DonAnderberg ChiefAdministrativeOfficer - AngieLucas

READathird time, asamended perSchedule “C”, andPASSEDthis ______ dayof
2023.  

Mayor – DonAnderberg ChiefAdministrativeOfficer – AngieLucas

Schedule “A”  

Schedule “B” - NortheastPincherCreekPart2AreaStructurePlan (ASPdocument)  
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Introduction

1.1

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 Area Structure Plan (ASP) (herein referred to as the

Plan’), is to establish the framework for a refined industrial park concept, coupled with community

recreation opportunities within the lands described as located in portions of the SW & SE ¼ Section 26 -

Township 6 – Range 30 W4M (herein referred to as the ‘Plan Area’), illustrated in Figure 1.1 Location

Plan. Areas of the Plan are also included in the previously completed Northeast Pincher Creek Area

Structure Plan (1989, Bylaw No.1427). This Plan, as presented, supersedes previous direction provided

within the Northeast Pincher Creek ASP (Bylaw No. 1427) and provides guidance for future design and

development in the industrial, highway commercial and recreational sector. This Plan, however, does not

provide additional information for development of lands south of Highway 6. 

Development policies, objectives, guidelines, and standards (in keeping with the municipality’s current

strategic vision and development direction) of the community will be identified in this Plan as the basis for

future subdivision, detailed design, and construction-related decisions within the Plan Area. The intent of

this Plan is to help facilitate efficient and financially responsible growth in the northeast sector of Pincher

Creek. 

Recreational and open space uses will be provided for in the community, in alignment with previous

direction and goals established by the Northeast Pincher Creek ASP (Bylaw No . 1427), updated through

this Plan. A key goal of the Plan is to provide development flexibility during rapidly changing market

conditions. To this end, the Plan defines large block parcels, roads, and critical infrastructure corridors. 

Final Land Use and subdivision of smaller parcels will occur as required, based on demand. 

1.1 PLAN INTERPRETATION

1.1.1 Relationship to the Northeast Pincher Creek ASP (Bylaw No. 1427) 

The Plan is meant to be read independently of the existing Northeast Pincher Creek ASP (Bylaw No. 

1427). Should any conflicts arise, the policies of this document (affecting all areas identified within the

Plan Area, illustrated on Figure 1.1 Location Plan) supersede those noted within the Northeast Pincher

Creek ASP (Bylaw No. 1427). 

1.1.2 Map Interpretation

Unless otherwise specified in this Plan, the boundaries or locations of any symbols or areas shown on a

map are approximate only, not absolute, and will be interpreted as such. They are not intended to define

exact locations except where they coincide with clearly recognizable physical features or fixed boundaries

such as property lines or road or utility rights-of-way. The precise location of these boundaries, for the

purpose of evaluating development proposals, will be determined by the Approving Authority at the time

of application. No measurements or distances of areas should be taken from the maps included in this

Plan. 
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1.2

1.1.3 Policy Interpretation

The policies of the Plan apply to those lands described as the Plan Area (portions of the SW & SE ¼ 

Section 26 -Township 6 – Range 30 W4M), illustrated in Figure 1.1 Location Plan. Policies in this Plan

are meant to guide future subdivision, detailed design, and construction stages. 

Policies that use the words “shall,” “will,” or “must,” apply to all situations, without exception, usually in

relation to a statement of action, legislative direction, or situations where a desired result is required. 

The word “should,” is explicitly used to further clarify the directional nature of a policy section. Policies that

use “should” are to be applied in all situations, unless it can be clearly demonstrated to the satisfaction of

the Town that the policy is not reasonable, practical, or feasible in a given situation. Proposed alternatives

will comply with applicable policies and guidelines to the satisfaction of the Town. 

Policies that use the word “may” are used to define a permissible outcome, subject to developer interest

and/or municipality preference to a specific situation. These policies are intended to clarify what potential

outcomes could occur, rather than prescribe a specific outcome for the Plan. 

Statutory vs. Non-Statutory Plans

Statutory plans are developed by a municipality for the purposes of identifying future plans for

development within municipal boundaries and the immediately surrounding area. Statutory plans must be

consistent with one another and with any regional plans adopted for the area under the Alberta Land

Stewardship Act (ALSA). A statutory plan must obtain three readings of the associated Bylaw and

conduct a public hearing before it is adopted by Council. Once adopted, there is a lawful obligation on the

part of both the municipality and the residents to adhere to the plan. The following documents and plans

below are examples of statutory plans in Alberta: 

Municipal Development Plan (MDP) 

Intermunicipal Development Plans (IDPs) 

Area Structure Plans (ASPs) 

Area Redevelopment Plans (ARPs) 

A non-statutory plan is one passed by Council resolution, which can be done in the form of a Bylaw. They

are often developed to help encourage a certain direction for development or growth in a particular area

but do not require three readings of the Bylaw and public hearing to enact. Examples of non-statutory

plans and documents include: 

Outline Plans/Conceptual Schemes/Concept Plans

Intermunicipal Collaboration Frameworks (ICFs) 

Transportation Master Plans (TMPs), Parks and Recreation Master Plans, among other guiding plans

This Plan (the Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 ASP) is a statutory plan. 

1.1.4 Appendix Interpretation

The appendices do not form part of the statutory portion of the ASP. The intent of the appendices is to

provide additional information and, in some cases, assist with illustrating policies of the ASP.
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Existing Conditions

2.1

2.0 EXISTING CONDITIONS

2.1 SITE LOCATION

The Plan Area is located within the Town of Pincher Creek, encompassing an area of 47.6 Ha (117.7

acres). The development area is bounded to the south by Table Mountain Street and McEachern Street

and to the west by Chief Mountain Avenue, undeveloped land north of the Plan boundary, and an existing

wetland and current Town boundary to the east. Refer to Figure 1.1 Location Plan. 

As of time of Plan preparation, the Town of Pincher Creek is the registered landowner of all lands within

the Plan Area, legally described as: 

Plan 2060JK, Block 1, Title Number 131M128

Plan 061 1417, Block 4, Lot 24, Title Number 061 162 006

Plan 051 2720, Block 6, Lot 1, Title Number 181 074 833

Plan 051 2718, Block 4, Lot 12, Title Number 051 278 951 +5

Plan 051 2718, Block 4, Lot 16, Title Number 051 278 951 +9

Plan 051 2718, Block 4, Lot 17, Title Number 051 278 951 +10

Plan 051 2718, Block 5, Lot 2, Title Number 051 278 951 +18

Plan 061 1417, Block 4, Lot 25, Title Number 061 162 006 +1

Plan 061 3747, Block 5, Lot 15, Title Number 061 427 678 +12

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 6, Title Number 061 427 678 +18

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 7, Title Number 061 427 678 +19

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 8, Title Number 061 427 678 +20

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 9, Title Number 061 427 678 +21

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 10, Title Number 061 427 678 +22

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 11, Title Number 061 427 678 +23

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 12, Title Number 061 427 678 +24

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 13, Title Number 061 427 678 +25

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 14, Title Number 061 427 678 +26

Plan 061 3747, Block 7, Lot 15, Title Number 061 427 678 +27

Plan 061 3747, Block 8, Lot 1, Title Number 061 427 678 +28

Refer to Figure 2.2 Land Ownership.  
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2.2

2.2 EXISTING LAND USE

Existing Land Use districts within the Plan Area include: 

Transitional / Urban Reserve (TUR), 

General Industrial and Warehousing (I1), and

Light Industrial (I2). 

Historically, the Plan Area has been used as cultivated farmland. Lands on the eastern half of the Plan

Area have been utilized as municipal sewage lagoons and a stockpile containing discarded soil material, 

asphalt, concrete, PVC scrap wood, and metals, among other materials . All previously disturbed areas

have been reclaimed and are identified in the attached FINAL – Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment

2020, Stantec Consulting Ltd.) report (refer to Appendix B – Environmental Site Assessment). 

2.3 OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS

The Plan Area is partially developed and subdivided with various types of support infrastructure, outlined

in this section, and illustrated in Figure 2.3 Opportunities and Constraints. 

2.3.1 Existing Water Distribution System

The Town of Pincher Creek’s existing water distribution system surrounds or is adjacent to the Plan Area. 

Extensions to the water system can be made from Corner Mountain Street to the north, as well as Table

Mountain Street and McEachern Street to the south. 

2.3.2 Existing Sanitary Sewer System

There is an existing sewage Lift Station #2 on the north side of the Corner Mountain Street and Chief

Mountain Avenue intersection that currently services the existing lots on Chief Mountain Avenue. 

Information provided from the Town’s Public Works Department indicates that this lift station is only sized

for industrial lots fronting Chief Mountain Street. The existing gravity main along Table Mountain Street

has limited servicing reach to the north due to site topography but can be utilized by adjacent parcels. 

This trunkline drains to the main Town Lift Station #1 located on the eastern margins of the plan. 

2.3.3 Existing Site Drainage

Existing drainage onsite flows to the northeast constructed Wetlands as identified in the Master Drainage

Plan for North East Pincher Creek (April 2006, Martin Geomatic Consultants Ltd.). Onsite systems are a

combination of pipes, culverts, and open drainage ditches providing drainage continuity through the Plan

Area. For further information on existing site drainage conditions, refer to Section 9.3 Stormwater

Management. 
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2.3

2.3.4 Fortis Overhead Power

There is both a single-phase overhead power that runs around the entirety of the Plan Area, as well as

the main three-phase distribution overhead power line that runs north-south through the middle of the

Plan Area. The three-phase line is one of the main feeds into Pincher Creek directly from the substation

on Range Road 301 and could not sustain a full outage at the time of development. There is a possibility

that overhead lines can be relocated or buried and covered by underground right of ways at the time of

detailed roadway design and subdivision. 

2.3.5 Altagas & Altagas Pipelines

The existing Altagas and Altagas Pipelines have sufficient capacity for servicing this site at the time of

Plan preparation; however, should intensification occur, or development plans change in the future, the

available capacity will need to be evaluated at time of development. There is an existing service line that

runs north-south through the center of the Plan Area. Altagas has confirmed that this line can be capped

and tied into the Town gas distribution system at the time of subdivision and is not a constraint to

development. There is a high-pressure line that runs across the north side of the Plan Area, tying into the

regulating station that is adjacent to Highway 6 and Corner Mountain Street. 

2.3.6 Telecommunications

Telus has existing infrastructure surrounding the Plan Area with a mix of underground infrastructure and

aerial cable. Major facility upgrades for servicing the Plan Area are not anticipated to be required as of

time of Plan preparation. 

2.3.7 MD of Pincher Creek

Drainage impacts need to be considered during future designs and construction for the existing residential

area of Lowland Heights, which is within the MD of Pincher Creek. 

2.3.8 Local Road Network

The current local road network is laid out in a modified north-south, east-west grid pattern, adjusting for

the alignment of Highway 6 further south of the Plan Area. Opportunities exist to improve the functionality

of the internal roadway network along the eastern portion of the Plan Area through extension of Table

Mountain Street to Allison Street and removing the curvilinear portion of Dobbie Avenue north of

McEachern Street (refer to Figure 2.3). 

2.3.9 Highway 3 Bypass

Alberta Transportation’s preliminary design of the Highway 3 Bypass is identified in Figure 2.1 and

Figure 2.3 and shows the Highway re-alignment in relation to the ASP Boundary. The design and

construction time of this bypass is unknown as of time of Plan preparation. The current alignment

identifies a future encroachment into two existing parcels along Allison Street (Plan 0611417 Block 4 Lot

25 and Plan 0113201 Block 4 Lot 9). Future acquisition and subdivision will be required to accommodate

this alignment. Please refer to Appendix E – Alberta Transportation Correspondence. 
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2.4

2.3.10 Confined Feeding Operations (CFOs) 

The required Minimum Distance Separation (MDS) from confined feeding operations (CFOs) to

development is based on guidelines that are laid out by the Natural Resource Conservation Board. MDS

setbacks are based on the Category of Livestock (i.e. Beef, Dairy, Swine), the type of livestock

cows/finishers, feeders, feeder calf), and the number of animals on site. Data for the setback was based

on information from the Intermunicipal Development Plan for the Town of Pincher Creek and the MD of

Pincher Creek (2010). This setback does not impact the Plan Area. 

2.3.11 Former Stockpile

The southeast corner of the Plan Area contains a former stockpile that has been capped. Based on

guidelines from Alberta Environment and Parks (AEP) the minimum setback of 300m for residential, 

hospitals and food establishments must be maintained unless the municipality applies for a reduced

setback waiver. Based on the location of the stockpile, the setback will not impact developable land

occupied by industrial/commercial land uses. 

2.3.12 Former Sewage Lagoon

The location of four former sewage lagoons in use from approximately 1975-1985 are located east of the

section line running north-south through the middle of the Plan Area. This land has since been

reclaimed. Refer to Appendix B – Environmental Site Assessment for more information. 

2.3.13 Floodway and Floodway Fringe

The Pincher Creek (watercourse) lies to the south and east of the Plan Area. The floodway and floodway

fringe do not enter the Plan Area. Floodway and floodway fringe data was provided by the Oldman River

Regional Services Commission. 

2.3.14 Biophysical Assessment

A desktop evaluation of the biophysical environment focusing on wetlands is provided in Appendix C – 

Biophysical Assessment.
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3.1

3.0 PLANNING AND POLICY CONTEXT

The Plan has been prepared in accordance with Section 633 of the MGA which requires that an ASP

contain the following: 

Sequence of development proposed for the area, 

The land uses proposed for an area, either generally or with respect to specific parts of the area, 

The general location of major transportation routes and public utilities , and

May contain other matters as the Town of Pincher Creek Council considers necessary, including

Town of Pincher Creek Council’s Strategic Objectives and Vision and matters related to reserves, 

among others. 

Planning and policy context items are identified below along with key elements of Plan compliance with

higher order plans, where applicable. 

3.1 SOUTH SASKATCHEWAN REGIONAL PLAN

The South Saskatchewan Regional Plan (SSRP) came into effect in September 2014. It sets out a

directive for managing the land and natural resources of the lands within the South Saskatchewan River

Basin, the Milk River Basin and the Alberta portion of the Cypress Hills. The SSRP sets the stage for

growth in the South Saskatchewan Region, identifying strategic directions over a 10-year period (2014-

2024). The SSRP establishes a long-term vision for the region, aligns policies at the regional levels to

balance Alberta's economic, environmental, and social goals, describes strategies, actions, and

approaches to achieve desired outcomes and objectives, and provides guidance to local decision-makers

regarding land use management in the region. 

3.2 TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK MD OF PINCHER CREEK NO. 9 IDP

The Town of Pincher Creek MD of Pincher Creek IDP (2010) was adopted in September 2010 under

Bylaw No. 2010-11 (Town) and Bylaw No. 1200-10 (MD). The IDP serves to guide further regional

development direction between neighboring communities and provide a framework for ongoing regional

investments and intermunicipal collaboration. The Plan is in keeping with the vision and direction of the

IDP in many respects, including, but not limited to: 

Establishing land use patterns compatible with development and land use policies of the MD of

Pincher Creek, 

Establishes a framework for development that is part of an orderly urban expansion, minimizing

disruption to the agricultural community, 

Further advancement of a safe and efficient roadway network; and

Outlines parameters for servicing lands in an appropriate location and in accordance with appropriate

municipal standards. 
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3.3 TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK MDP

The Town of Pincher Creek MDP was adopted in October 2013 under bylaw No. 1518-13. The MDP

serves to guide future growth and development within Pincher Creek towards a desired future, 

envisioning what the community will look like over a 5 to 20+ year horizon. The MDP establishes a

framework to coordinate policies, programs, and investments of the Town, as well as serve as a

foundation on which actions and decisions of Council, Town Administration, and other decision-making

bodies are based. The MDP describes “what” and “how” other plans, documents, and ASPs (such as the

Northeast Pincher Creek Part 2 ASP) are made, providing high-level objectives and goals for each type of

plan. 

The Plan is meant to be read in conjunction with the MDP, integrating and reflecting its overarching

policies through land use decisions, based on the desired outcomes and principal objectives of the MDP. 

These outcomes are reflected in the land use and associated policies contained within this Plan. 

3.4 TOWN OF PINCHER CREEK STRATEGIC PLAN

The Town of Pincher Creek’s 2018 Strategic Plan establishes the municipal priorities through to 2022 and

provides Council high-level direction. Note, the 2018 Strategic Plan Mission:  

Working in the best interest of the community through thoughtful, responsive and accountable public

service. 

The Plan specifically addresses a number of Town Strategic Plan objectives, including, but not limited to: 

Further contributing to the ongoing efforts of the Northeast Development Plan, 

Attracting new businesses through new industrial development land opportunities, 

Further defining the land area to provide new sports fields, and

Supporting additional employment lands to serve future population increase. 

The Plan will attract new business to the community by providing the framework for the development and

implementation of new industry which in turn will provide jobs and potentially new residents to the

community. 

The Plan will also attract new events to the community through the establishment of a large open space

area that could include numerous facilities like sports fields and a new recreational center in keeping with

the Town of Pincher Creeks Recreation Master Plan’s Guiding Principles. 

The Plan outlines key development considerations and options for ultimate utility installations through the

Plan Area for stormwater management that will outline efficient growth approaches for industrial lands

and future development west of Highway 6. 
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4.0 SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION

The following is a summary of key items from the supplementary reports appended to the Plan. 

4.1 ENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSESSMENT

Stantec has prepared a consolidated Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) to support the Plan. 

The FINAL – Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment (2020, Stantec Consulting Ltd.) report is included

in Appendix B – Environmental Site Assessment for reference. Key items requiring consideration at

the time of subdivision and construction include the following: 

Former Sewage Lagoon Areas-soil, groundwater and soil vapour reviews are recommended prior to

development in these areas. The placement of buildings and structures in these areas is not

recommended without further environmental and geotechnical investigations. 

Low Lying Areas - Should low lying areas be re-developed as identified within the Plan Area, care

should be taken to remove all organic materials prior to reclamation. 

Waste Material Stockpile – An informal waste material stockpile area has been identified east of Chief

Mountain Avenue. Further evaluation of this material including methods of safe disposal are

recommended prior to development. 

The level of detail required for future evaluations and recommendations will be subject to the final

intended land use and occupancy of the site area. 

4.2 BIOPHYSICAL REVIEW

Stantec has prepared a desktop environmental review of biophysical elements for the Plan. This review is

included in Appendix C – Biophysical Review for reference. Key items requiring consideration at the

time of subdivision and construction include, but are not limited to the following: 

Waterbody and Vegetation Surveys (seasonally constrained June through September). 

Wildlife Habitat Reconnaissance (seasonally constrained May through September). 

Water Act Approvals including field surveys of ephemeral waterbodies, wetlands, and drainages in

advance of construction and prior to any removal or replacement. 

Field evaluations and reporting of waterbodies will likely include compensation to the Province of Alberta. 

4.3 ADDITIONAL STUDIES

Additional studies that should be completed prior to subdivision and development include an Historical

Resource Assessment (HRA) and Geotechnical assessment. From a historical resource perspective, it is

anticipated as unlikely that historical elements remain onsite given agricultural and former land uses

identified in Section 2.0 Existing Conditions. Site specific geotechnical work is recommended at the

time of development and subdivision to confirm all project requirements; the existing conditions inventory

provides guidance on these future efforts within the plan boundary. 
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5.0 PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT

5.1 OPEN HOUSE

A virtual open house showcasing land use, infrastructure and community connectivity was hosted on April

8, 2021, from 7:00 PM to 8:00 PM. Following the open house, presentation material was made available

to the community through the Town website as well as a recording of virtual event. The slide deck as

presented is attached as Appendix D – Open House along with formal comments received during online

forum. 

The following summary of community comments gathered and noted about the plan content from the

virtual event is included for reference. 

1. Concern expressed about future recreational facilities and amenities that might conflict with existing

facilities in the downtown core. The town should not create competition to downtown core and

negatively impact it. 

2. Pleased to see trail linkages and integration of open space to the wetland areas and opportunity for

open space development. Permitted uses seem appropriate given what is already happening in the

area. 

3. Concern expressed if enough land was being dedicated to industrial uses . 

4. Concern expressed about community connectivity and access across Highway 6; this needs to be

considered for future design and evaluated to create safe transportation corridors for all users. 

5. Pleased to see flexibility in the final size dedication of Open Space and Industrial Land as market

conditions will change over time

6. Pleased with detail of municipal infrastructure in the plan and how it will attract and prepare our

community for future investment.
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6.0 LAND USE CONCEPT AND STATISTICS

The Plan is comprised of the following proposed general land use classifications, outlined in Table 1

Land Use Statistics below (refer to Figure 6.1 Land Use Concept): 

Table 1 Land Use Statistics

Land Use Category
Area % 

of Plan Area
ha ac

Industrial/Commercial (I2, I3, C2) 9.01 ha 22.26 ac 19.0% 

Parks and Open Space (POS) 25.83 ha 63.83 ac 54.2% 

Roads 4.99 ha 12.33 ac 10.4% 

Stormwater Facility 7.82 ha 19.32 ac 16.4% 

Total Plan Area 47.65 ha 117.74 ac 100.0% 

The proposed land use concept is intended to provide direction to future subdivision and investment; it is

not intended to prescribe the final divisions of land parcels, roads and utility right of ways. Depending on

changing market conditions and need, the Town of Pincher Creek may consider the adjustment of land

distributions within the Plan Area at its discretion. This plan provides flexibility using either I2, I3 or C2 to

adapt to future land uses and maximize opportunities for employment land development that integrates

with the current built for and future recreational plans. Given the business and recreational uses within the

Plan Area, residential or I1 zonings are not considered appropriate.  

Final land use districts will be confirmed prior to subdivision and detailed design. A portion of lands are

currently zoned I1 and I2. 
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7.0 LAND USE

This section outlines policies for areas identified in Figure 6.1 Land Use Concept. The proposed land

use districts shown in the Land Use Concept are conceptual and subject to refinement prior to subdivision

and detailed design. The proposed land use districts represent the intended outcomes and options for

future development types and may not reflect final outcomes following future subdivision and detailed

design exercises. 

Policies

The following policies apply to the entirety of the Plan Area. 

1. Display of vehicles, machinery or equipment may be permitted under I2 or I3 districts if such display

does not interfere with the front or side yards. 

2. Primary entrances to buildings should be visible from the street and accentuated through building

articulation, and both hard and soft landscaping.  

3. Public amenity spaces for employees should be visible and adjacent to the street to encourage

activity on the street. These spaces should provide shelter and seating. 

4. Light Industrial (I2) and Business Park (I3) areas shall conform to quality architectural, landscaping

and site development guidelines including landscaping, screening, parking and access, garbage

containment, outside storage, signage, lighting, and appearance guidelines. 

For details on permitted and discretionary uses along with other site development conditions, refer to the

Town of Pincher Creek Land Use Bylaw No. 1547. 
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7.1 INDUSTRIAL ( I) 

The intent of Industrial parcels is to provide opportunity for appropriate land uses that support non-

residential development. Industrial zoning under the I1, I2 and I3 districts as identified in the Town of

Pincher Creek Land Use Bylaw No. 1547. The intent of these districts is as follows: 

7.1.1 General Industrial and Warehousing (I1) 

The intent of the General Industrial and Warehousing (I1) land use district is to: 

a) accommodate a wide range of predominantly light industrial and warehousing uses; 

b) accommodate selected commercial uses; and

c) accommodate where possible other industrial uses which may: 

be considered noxious or hazardous since they involve operations, processes or

substances which require safety or other precautions; 

require special precautions and/or siting to minimize land use conflicts; 

require exceptionally large lots; or

require careful consideration because they require services beyond those which are

readily available. 

Policies

1. I1 land use districts shall not be permitted in the Plan Area. 

7.1.2 Light Industrial (I2) 

The intent of Light Industrial (I2) is to allow light industrial and other comparable development in those

areas of the Town that are considered to be most suitable while prohibiting noxious uses. 

Policies

1. Light Industrial should be located in those areas illustrated in Figure 6.1 Land Use Concept. 

2. Light Industrial should include uses such as equipment or vehicle sales and servicing, light

manufacturing, contractor, utility, and public service uses. Subordinate office uses may be present as

long as they do not interfere with the primary use. 

3. Outdoor storage shall be permitted within the Light Industrial area; however, applicants must

demonstrate effective screening to minimize the visual impact at the development permit stage. 
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7.1.3 Business Park (I3) 

The intent of Business Park (I3) land use district is to accommodate a variety of compatible commercial, 

light industrial, recreational, public, and institutional uses in the business park, promoting a harmonious

business environment. 

Policies

1. Business Park should be located in those areas illustrated in the Land Use Concept. 

2. Business Park should include a range of restaurants, contractors, drive-in and offices. Secondary

uses which enable the primary intent of business and integrate with adjacent land uses which

promote a harmonious business environment can be supported. 

3. Outdoor storage shall be permitted within the areas of Figure 6.1 Land Use Concept identified as I3; 

however, applicants must demonstrate effective screening to minimize the visual impact at the

development permit stage. 

7.2 HIGHWAY / DRIVE- IN COMMERCIAL (C2) 

The intent of Highway / Drive-in Commercial (C2) is to manage the development of commercial uses

which require high visibility and ready access to designated highways for the benefit of motoring public

and provide convenient highway proximate locations for commercial uses. 

Policies

1. Highway / Drive-In Commercial should be located in those areas illustrated in Figure 6.1 Land Use

Concept. 

2. Highway / Drive-In Commercial should include a range of commercial uses that serve automotive

access. 

3. Landscaping of developments within C2 districts shall be provided on all street frontages. 

4. Drive-throughs, if proposed at development permit stage, shall be integrated into the building design

and shall not be a component of the building frontage (i.e., drive-throughs shall not be located in the

front of buildings). 

5. Loading and waste and recycling facilities should be designed to avoid negative visual impact to the

adjacent road and POS districts. 
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7.3 PARKS AND OPEN SPACE (POS) 

The proposed Parks and Open Space (POS) district is currently located on Transitional Urban Reserve

TUR). Due to existing site conditions in certain areas of this land and location in proximity to prominent

local roadways, public open space development is proposed as a way to provide valuable public open

space in a highly accessible area, near major commercial and industrial opportunities. In addition, the

open space as identified allows for future highway bypass development with minimal impact to municipal

infrastructure removals and interruptions to future programming opportunities for the open space area . 

The intent of the POS district is to identify public parks and recreation areas and facilitate their

development; identify lands designated as Environmental Reserve (ER) or Municipal Reserve (MR) under

the MGA and provide a means whereby buffer strips and public open space may be readily identified. 

Policies

1. The POS areas should be located as illustrated in Figure 6.1 Land Use Concept. 

2. POS districts within the Plan Area should not be less than 4.00 ha (9.88 ac) or exceed 25.83 ha

63.83 ac) in order to provide adequate open space programming, as well as maintain lands for future

commercial/industrial development opportunities. 

3. POS may include commercial uses and/or private recreational buildings which serve a community

recreational purpose. 

4. The general layout of pathways and facility siting should follow the recommendations outlined in

Figure 7.1 Parks and Open Space. 

5. Main entrances to buildings should be visible from the street and accentuated through building

articulation, and both hard and soft landscaping. 

6. Opportunities for viewing and seating along the boundary of Pincher Creek should be considered

during detailed design. 
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8.0 TRANSPORTATION

8.1 TRANSPORTATION NETWORK

The proposed roadway network layout is a continuation of the existing roadways and integrates the new

area into the existing development to facilitate an effective transition. Existing and future conditions were

considered in the development of the network, including the future Highway 3 bypass on the east side of

the Plan Area. Generally, the Plan Area is provided with existing access from all directions. No additional

access requirements are anticipated and no additional connections to the existing highway network

Highway 6 and future Highway 3 bypass) are proposed. While construction of the highway bypass is

anticipated to occur over the long-term (which could be as long as 15+ years), the future highway right-of-

way is required to be protected in the short-term. For this reason, the roadway network has been

designed with this future connection in mind. 

Internal roadways within the Plan Area are not intended to intersect with the Highway 3 bypass right-of-

way. This is to ensure that proposed circulation within the Plan Area will not be affected at time of

highway bypass construction and limit interruptions to the Highway 3 bypass intersecting with Highway 6. 

Allison Street, south of McEachern Street, will require future modification (or closure) to account for the

future Highway 3 bypass connection with Highway 6. 

The conceptual roadway and pathway network are outlined in Figure 8.1 Transportation Network. 

Policies

1. Roadways within the Plan Area should generally follow the roadway network outlined in Figure 8.1

Transportation Network. 

2. Right-of-way shall be protected for the future Highway 3 bypass as part of all future subdivision, land

use, and development permit applications. 

3. Future pathway connections should generally align with those illustrated in Figure 8.1

Transportation Network. 

4. The area identified as the future Highway 3 bypass ( to Highway 6) shall not be developed with

permanent structures, buildings, or recreational infrastructure, that will necessitate them having to be

removed when the bypass right-of-way is purchased by AT for highway road construction. 

5. The existing Lot 25, Block 4, Plan 0611417, will be impacted by the future Highway 3 bypass and

cannot be developed in the SE portion required for the highway right-of-way. Access to the remnant lot

area shall only be provided to the north from McEachern St. 

6. If the lane in the plan labelled Area “H” (East-half of Block 7, Plan 0613747) is deemed unnecessary

and a consolidation of all the existing titles to land in Area “H” occurs in order to form one amalgamated

block, then a formal road (lane) closure process will be required to be undertaken by the Town (see

area “H” on Figure 10.1). 
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8.1.1 Transportation Opportunities

There is a skew in the road where the existing Corner Mountain Street will be extended to intersect with

the existing 90-degree curve to the east. There is potential for a roundabout at this location to improve

sightlines and keep traffic flowing safely. Completion of design-work related to future intersection

upgrades at Corner Mountain Street will require future land acquisitions. Interim intersection

improvements should also be considered during staged development of the intersection. 

Policies

1. Intersection treatments/upgrades (including a potential roundabout solution) for the existing Corner

Mountain Street intersection shall be explored at subdivision or detailed design stage to

address/compensate for the skewed intersection alignment. 

8.1.2 Roadway Cross-Sections

All existing roadways within the Plan Area are developed to a rural classification with an approximate 10

m wide asphalt surface, typically represented by the cross-section shown in Figure 8.2 Existing Rural

Road. 

All roads in the Plan Area will be constructed to an urban cross-section with curb and gutter. This

conversion (from the previously developed rural cross -sections) to an urban cross-section will allow the

public to integrate into the Plan Area through a greater variety of transportation modes, making use of the

sidewalks to access the recreational areas from nearby businesses and beyond. Asphalt width would be

set to a minimum of 12 m, allowing truck traffic to pass with passenger vehicles parked on each side of

the road. The proposed cross-section is identified in Figure 8.3 Typical Urban Standard. 

Policies

1. Roadways within the Plan Area should be developed to an urban standard cross -section (see Figure

8.3 Typical Urban Standard cross-section). 
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9.0 SERVICING

The following section outlines the conceptual servicing systems along with flow and demand estimations. 

All information shall be reviewed and confirmed at detailed design. 

9.1 SANITARY SEWER

As identified in Section 2.3, the plan area is partially serviced by a combination of gravity and pressurized

systems. Figure 9.1 Sanitary Sewer System highlights existing and proposed sewage collection

systems. Our evaluation of future sewage flows within the plan area has been derived utilizing Alberta

Government, Part 4 Wastewater System Guidelines for Design, Operating and Monitoring (March 2013).  

Dry Weather Flow 30 m³ / ha / day

Wet Weather Flows 7.5 m³ / ha / day

Infiltration 2.25 m³ / ha / day

Peaking Factor 6.659 (Q Average^-0.168) 

Based on the above, the total estimated sewage from the Plan Area to receiving systems for conveyance

and treatment is outlined in Table 2 Conveyance and Treatment Capacity below. 

Table 2 Conveyance and Treatment Capacity

Land Use Land Area Cumulative Area Peak Flow Peak Volume

Commercial Industrial (Upstream) 19 (47 ac) 19 ha (47 ac) 17 L/s 1,492 m3

Industrial/Recreation (Plan Area) 10 (25 ac) 29 ha (72 ac) 25 L/s 2,141 m3

The Town of Pincher Creek’s Infrastructure Master Plan (IMP) Update (October 2010, AECOM) indicates

that capacity exists in the Table Mountain Street gravity sewer line for peak flows identified above. The

Ø250 sewer is identified to have a capacity of 56 L/s, and the Ø300 sewer is identified to have a capacity

of 68 L/s. Full buildout of lands upstream of, and including the Plan Area, can be accommodated in the

existing Table Mountain Gravity Sewer through a combination of gravity sewer and lift station

infrastructure improvements as identified. 

However, should a future northeast sewer servicing trunk be extended from the east along the north

boundary of the Plan Area, peak sewage flows to Table Mountain Street Sewer will be reduced. For

further information on the staging of sewer, refer to Section 9.0 Implementation and Subdivision. 

Policies

1. All sewage discharged to public systems shall meet the requirements of the Town of Pincher Creek

Utility Bylaw and as such, developments may be required to complete on-site treatment of sewage

prior to release. 

2. Reuse of water on-site should be encouraged over wastewater release to municipal sewage systems

where practical. 
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3. Residual capacities of sewer systems should be re-evaluated by the municipality at every

development stage to ensure the efficient utilization of downstream infrastructure. 

4. The completion of parcel development utilizing existing sewer infrastructure should be prioritized over

parcels requiring offsite infrastructure improvements.  
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9.2 WATER DISTRIBUTION

The Plan is currently serviced with potable water distribution systems that terminate at the margins of the

Plan Area. These existing installations allow for the looping of water systems during phased

implementation of development. The creation of dead-end water systems during industrial site

development should be avoided to provide for system redundancy and adequate fire flows. As per the

Town of Pincher Creek IMP, a minimum Ø250mm water mains should be installed throughout the Plan

Area. However, Ø300mm water main should be extended along Corner Mountain Street as it will

potentially connect to future development north of the Plan Area. It should be noted that existing and

proposed water distribution systems do not meet the demands of high-water consumption industries like

food processing. 

Fire hydrant spacing within industrial lands is currently required at 100 m intervals, measured along the

roadway centerline. However, this spacing could be adjusted to suit onsite parcel development

requirements if confirmed during the installation of municipal systems. 

Refer to Figure 9.2 Water Distribution System for conceptual water servicing network. 

Policies

1. Dead end waterline systems should be avoided where practical to allow for adequate system

redundancies and improve fire flows to development areas. 

2. Minimum Ø250mm water mains should be installed throughout the Plan Area. 
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9.3 STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

The stormwater management servicing concept for the Plan is proposed as a standard urban dual-

drainage system comprised of a: 

Minor storm sewer system (Pipes and Catch basins), and

Major storm system (Surface Drainage along Road R/W to Ponds). 

This dual-drainage system allows the Town to move to an urbanized road cross-section with curbs, 

gutters, and sidewalks, and away from the rural cross-sections (ditches/swales) currently in use. The

interface of these two systems will need to be carefully investigated at detailed design. 

The critical infrastructure component for future regional development (inclusive of the Plan Area) is the

creation of a trunk line from the existing storm water management facility in the northeast area of the Plan

Area, installed along Corner Mountain Street to Highway 6. This line shall be sized to account for

upstream flows as identified in the Master Drainage Plan for North East Pincher Creek (2006, Martin

Geomatic Consultants Ltd.) Refer to Figure 9.3.2 Stormwater Management-Watershed Context. 

Hydrologic models using PCSWMM Version 7.3 have been developed for the Plan Area to provide

preliminary sizing requirements of drainage systems based on existing ground conditions and grades. 

The models estimate pre- and post-development conditions stormwater runoff across the Plan Area and

offsite areas that contribute stormwater runoff to the existing constructed wetland in the northeast corner

of the Plan boundary. 

Rainfall events are simulated using a theoretical design storm using the Chicago Distribution to evaluate

stormwater management system behavior as identified in the Master Drainage Plan for North East

Pincher Creek (2006, Martin Geomatic Consultants Ltd.). The 1:5 year, 24-hour Chicago design event

was used to determine runoff rates from the Plan Area to calculate the flows discharged to the minor

systems. The total rainfall resulting from the 1:5 year, 24-hour rainfall event is 43.4 mm. The 1:100 year, 

24-hour Chicago design event was used to confirm requirements of the major drainage system, including

storage facilities. Total rainfall resulting from the 1:100 year, 24-hour rainfall event is 106.9 mm. Graphs A

and B present the rainfall hyetographs for 1:5-year and 1:100-year 24-hour design storms. 

For the purpose of this evaluation, developed conditions for all lands except for lands north of the Plan

Area are assumed. 

Graph A: Design Storm Rainfall Hyetograph for a 1:5-Year 24-Hour Design Storm and Graph B: 

Design Storm Rainfall Hyetograph for a 1:100-Year 24-Hour Design Storm illustrate these 1:5 and

1:100-year scenarios. 
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Graph A: Design Storm Rainfall Hyetograph for a 1:5-Year 24-Hour Design Storm

Graph B: Design Storm Rainfall Hyetograph for a 1:100-Year 24-Hour Design Storm
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9.3.1 Watershed Context

Figure 9.3.2 Stormwater Management-Watershed Context illustrates the Plan boundary in relation to
the overall watershed. Catchment boundaries were derived from the existing ground conditions Digital
Elevation Model (DEM). Drainage area includes lands south of Highway 507 (S4_1, S4_2, S4_3), west of

Highway 6 (S1, S2, S3_1, S3_2), north of the Plan Area (S5), the Plan Area, and the constructed wetland. 

The Plan Area was divided into a series of sub-catchments based on topography. Soil within the Plan

Area is expected to have the infiltration characteristics of clay, and infiltration is accounted for by utilizing

the Green-Ampt infiltration method, using values provided in the Master Drainage Plan for North East

Pincher Creek (April 2006, Martin Geomatic Consultants Ltd.). Soil and surface characteristics parameters

are presented in Table 3 Model Design Parameters – Soil and Surface Characteristics below. 

Table 3 Model Design Parameters – Soil and Surface Characteristics

Design Parameter Value

Soil Suction Head 320.4 mm

Hydraulic Conductivity 0.254 mm/hr

Depression Storage - Impervious Surfaces 1.6 mm

Depression Storage - Pervious Surfaces 5.0 mm

Initial Soil Moisture Deficit (Fraction) 0.113

Manning’s n value - Impervious Surfaces 0.015

Manning’s n value - Pervious Surfaces 0.15

9.3.2 Existing Conditions – Stormwater

The existing condition includes development areas south of Highway 507 and east of Highway 6. Other

areas are mainly undeveloped. All areas are ultimately discharged to the constructed wetland, which is a

hybrid facility that includes a forebay, an upper basin, and a lower basin. This facility will control runoff

from the upstream catchment and provide treatment for runoff. The runoff eventually drains to the outlet

channel and into Pincher Creek. Pre-development condition characteristics are shown in Table 4 Pre-

Development Conditions Subcatchment Characteristics below and illustrated in Figure 9.3.2

Stormwater Management-Existing Site Conditions. 

Table 4 Pre-Development Conditions Subcatchment Characteristics

Subcatchment ID
Area

Flow Width Slope % Imperv. % 
ha ac

S1 17.3 ha 42.7 ac 417 m 2.1 % 5.6 % 

S2 8.5 ha 21.0 ac 229 m 2.3 % 3.9 % 

S3 180.9 ha 447.0 ac 926 m 3.1 % 0.9 % 

S4 56.2 ha 138.9 ac 954 m 3.3 % 32.8 % 

S5 100.0 ha 247.1 ac 1085 m 1.9 % 12.1 % 

S6 65.4 ha 161.6 ac 472 m 2.3 % 35.0 % 

a
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9.3.3 Proposed Infrastructure

A conceptual servicing strategy is identified on Figure 9.3.3 Stormwater Management-Proposed

Infrastructure that consists of a standard dual drainage system. Where possible , restrictions from

catchment areas west of Highway 6 and south of Highway 507 were identified and modeled at 9.2 L/s/ha. 

The maximum discharge rate from these developed areas (S1, S2, S3_1, S4_1, S4_2, S4_3) to the Plan

Area at the intersection of Highway 6 and Corner Mountain Street is 2.35 m3/s in a 1:100-year storm

event. Furthermore, the maximum discharges to the outlet channel were estimated at 5.65 m3/s and 4.06

m3/s in the pre- and post-development conditions. 

Post-development sub-catchment characteristics are shown Table 5 Post-Development Conditions

Subcatchment Characteristics below. 

Table 5 Post-Development Conditions Subcatchment Characteristics

Subcatchment ID
Area

Width (m) Slope (%) Imperv. (%) 
ha ac

110 6.2 ha 15.3 ac 200 m 2.4 % 70.0 % 

120-1 3.2 ha 7.9 ac 500 m 2.6 % 70.0 % 

120-2 8.1 ha 20.0 ac 500 m 2.5 % 70.0 % 

120-3 2.1 ha 5.2 ac 340 m 2.7 % 70.0 % 

200-1 2.0 ha 4.94 ac 360 m 3.1 % 70.0 % 

200-2 5.0 ha 12.4 ac 576 m 1.5 % 70.0 % 

210 2.4 ha 5.9 ac 90 m 3.0 % 70.0 % 

215 1.0 ha 2.5 ac 300 m 3.3 % 70.0 % 

220 7.5 ha 18.5 ac 240 m 3.2 % 70.0 % 

230 4.7 ha 11.6 ac 230 m 3.0 % 70.0 % 

300 1.0 ha 2.5 ac 40 m 2.9 % 70.0 % 

310 4.4 ha 10.9 ac 200 m 1.4 % 70.0 % 

320 2.8 ha 6.9 ac 160 m 1.8 % 70.0 % 

330 4.1 ha 10.1 ac 150 m 2.6 % 70.0 % 

S1 17.3 ha 42.7 ac 417 m 2.1 % 50.0 % 

S2 8.5 ha 21.0 ac 229 m 2.3 % 50.0 % 

S3_1 102.8 ha 254.0 ac 660 m 3.4 % 50.0 % 

S3_2 78.1 ha 193.0 ac 500 m 2.6 % 0.2 % 

S4_1 22.9 ha 56.6 ac 350 m 3.5 % 50.0 % 

S4_2 13.8 ha 34.1 ac 290 m 3.5 % 50.0 % 

S4_3 19.6 ha 48.4 ac 500 m 2.9 % 50.0 % 

S5 80.0 ha 197.7 ac 1300 m 1.8 % 2.0 % 

Wetland 27.9 ha 68.9 ac 400 m 1.9 % 38.0 % 
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9.3.4 Minor Storm System

Preliminary pipe sizing, in the table below, is provided based on existing topography and grades and

subject to further refinement at detailed design and subdivision. Downstream pipe sizing has been

modelled based upon a restricted release rate of 40L/s/Ha from future private parcels. In addition, existing

restrictions as implemented by the Walmart Development west of our plan have been considered in the

pipe sizing provided in Table 6 Minor Stormwater System Sizing Information below. 

Table 6 Minor Stormwater System Sizing Information

Pipe ID Size Length Slope % Roughness
Contributing Area

Max. Flow
ha ac

MIN110-wetland 1350 mm 712.8 m 1.4 % 0.011 239.3 ha 591.3 ac 4.68 m³/s

MIN120-110 900 mm 203.1 m 2.0 % 0.011 199.2 ha 492.2 ac 1.71 m³/s

MIN130-120_1 525 mm 49.5 m 1.0 % 0.011 128.6 ha 317.8 ac 0.47 m³/s

MIN130-120_2 675 mm 261.0 m 1.7 % 0.011 185.8 ha 459.1 ac 0.94 m³/s

MIN200-110 1050 mm 370.1 m 0.9 % 0.011 33.9 ha 83.8 ac 2.58 m³/s

MIN210-200 375 mm 182.7 m 2.5 % 0.011 2.4 ha 2.4 ac 0.18 m³/s

MIN215-J2 600 mm 16.3 m 3.1 % 0.011 57.2 ha 141.3 ac 0.92 m³/s

MIN220-200 900 mm 118.8 m 0.4 % 0.011 16.4 ha 16.4 ac 1.13 m³/s

MIN230-220 450 mm 277.8 m 2.9 % 0.011 4.7 ha 11.6 ac 0.39 m³/s

MIN300-200 900 mm 320.9 m 0.2 % 0.011 12.2 ha 30.1 ac 0.68 m³/s

MIN310-300 675 mm 107.2 m 0.5 % 0.011 11.3 ha 27.9 ac 0.61 m³/s

MIN320-310 525 mm 146.7 m 0.3 % 0.011 2.8 ha 6.9 ac 0.23 m³/s

9.3.5 Major Storm System

Roadway cross-sections will require further evaluation during detailed drainage designs to confirm

accommodation of emergency overland flows from both public and private parcels. Roadway right-of-way

widths are anticipated to be adequate for these purposes based on the potential for defining and routing

sub-catchments that can spill into the wetland facility in multiple locations during detailed design. 

Private parcels shall be serviced with a restricted release rate of 40 L/s/ha and will be required to detain

stormwater onsite during the 1:100year rainfall event. It is estimated that private parcels will be required

to store approximately 300m³/Ha subject to future site statistics and levels of impervious area. This

equates to roughly 30mm of storage depth over 1Ha. Development permits for these future parcels shall

require a stormwater management plan that confirms onsite storage and drainage effects on downstream

minor and major systems. 

9.3.6 Constructed Wetland Utilization

Based on the above restrictions, the existing wetland will be operating at 96% of ultimate capacity. This is

based upon an ultimate active storage volume of 125,000 m³ and our modelled volume from all upstream

catchments of 120,000 m³. 
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Policies

1. Private parcel developments shall be restricted to a release rate of 40 L/s/ha and will be required to

detain stormwater onsite during the 1:100year rainfall event. 

2. All stormwater run-off directed to public systems shall meet the requirements of the Town of Pincher

Creek Utility Bylaw. 

3. Industrial uses that could affect the quality if stormwater run-off shall be evaluated at the development

permit stage and may require environmental review and treatment before discharge to public

systems. 

4. Stormwater conveyance systems in public roadways shall be dual drainage systems with a minor

pipe system and major overland conveyance system.  Ditch systems  (Rural cross-section) should be

avoided where it is practical to do so. 

5. Drainage impacts shall be considered in conjunction with the MD of Pincher Creek during future site

designs and construction for those parcels located within the affected catchment areas shared with

the existing residential area of Lowland Heights, located within the MD of Pincher Creek. 
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9.4 ELECTRICAL, NATURAL GAS, AND TELECOMMUNICAITONS

Electrical, Natural Gas and Telecommunications systems are located at the boundaries of the plan area

and their extension and servicing will be confirmed at the time of subdivision and detailed design . Current

existing installations of Fortis and Altagas as identified in Section 2.0 Existing Conditions will need to

be accommodated or relocated based on final development. During detailed design and permitting

stages, load requirements will have to be provided to Altagas for infrastructure sizing. 

Communications with all parties at the time of plan development indicate that sufficient capacities exist for

land uses proposed. 

Policies

1. Decisions to relocate or accommodate existing Fortis and Altagas infrastructure shall be addressed at

subdivision and/or detailed design stage. 
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10.0 PLAN IMPLEMENTATION

Future development requirements for the Plan Area are anticipated to consist of the following, but not

limited to: 

Parcel specific geotechnical and environmental field investigations including wetland compensation

strategies, 

Review of Town of Pincher Creek Municipal Master Servicing and Drainage Plans, 

Land use designations selecting the appropriate district(s) among those identified in Section 7.0, 

Subdivision, detailed design of infrastructure, and regulatory approvals, 

Development permits for individual/site-specific developments within the Plan Area, and

Building permits. 

The policies within the ASP will be monitored over time in relation to development and monitoring of the

MDP and other applicable overarching statutory and non-statutory plans. Where determined necessary, 

these policies will be updated through the Plan Amendment process, either generally, or in response to a

specific issue. 

To ensure the ASP is a living document that reflects new policies adopted by Council over time, it should

be reviewed and updated periodically from the time it is initially adopted until such time as the

Development Authority determines The Plan Area is fully built out. 

Policies

1. Where applicable, geotechnical investigations shall be required for parcels at the discretion of the

Development Authority (to be determined by the Development Authority prior to subdivision or

development permit approval, whichever applies). 

2. Where applicable, further environmental investigations (i.e., Biophysical Impact Assessment) shall be

required for select parcels at the discretion of the Development Authority (to be determined by the

Development Authority prior to subdivision or development permit approval, whichever applies). 

3. The Plan should be reviewed and updated every 10 years from the time of initial adoption, until such

time as the Plan is recognized to achieve full buildout by the Development Authority. 

4. The Town (land developers) shall be responsible for the provision of Roads and Main Utilities during

or prior to subdivision stage (whichever applies) and does not include shallow utility servicing

extensions to individual lots/parcels. 

5. Design and construction of shallow utility servicing to individual lots (including connection (s) to the

Main) shall be the responsibility of the land purchaser or builder/developer of the individual parcel at

their expense. 
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6. The Town will submit a Historical Resource (HR) application to the province for the adopted ASP to

obtain clearance or determine if a Historical Resource Assessment needs to be completed prior to

subdivision or development. 

7. The Town will redesignate all current “General Industrial & Warehousing (I1) land to (I2). Individual lot

purchasers and developers shall be responsible for the application and costs associated with changing

the designation to C2 or I3 land use district if so desired to accommodate their proposal and intended

use. 

8. If the commissioned wetland analysis confirms the presence of wetlands in the development area of

the ASP, the Town’s preference will be to compensate through a land removal and relocation process

to relocate the wetlands to the north stormwater facility area a constructed wetland replacement. All

provincial Water Act applications and approvals required to facilitate this process shall be undertaken

by the municipality prior to the sale or development of any impacted lands. 

9. Prior to the sale of land in Area “H” where the ESA identified a waste material stockpile of various

materials (see Appendix A, Environmental Site Assessment Site Plans, Figure 4.0) the Town shall

remove the debris and remediate the soil conditions to an acceptable standard based on the intended

future industrial/commercial use. If the land is proposed for short -term accommodation ( e.g., 

hotel/motel) or a business involving food preparation, the municipality may decide to conduct a further

environmental assessment of the soil to ensure no hydrocarbons or other toxic materials are present

in consideration of provincial guidelines.  
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11.0 DEVELOPMENT PHASING

Staging and subdivision (including consolidation, where deemed appropriate) will be completed to

facilitate a sequencing of development that will be effective, efficient, and affordable. Refer to Figure 10.1

Staging and Subdivision for the anticipated staging and subdivision sequencing for the Plan Area. 

Critical to the urbanization of transportation corridors  (sidewalk, curb and gutter) within the Plan Area will

be the installation of a storm trunk along the north boundary of the Plan Area to the existing regional

stormwater management facility, incorporated from the pond to Chief Mountain Avenue as part of Phase 1. 

11.1 PHASE 1 DEVELOPMENT

Areas identified in Phase 1 are to be serviced through an extension of existing sanitary sewage collection

and water distribution systems. Stormwater system improvements identified above will be required. Ties

to existing rural road cross-sections (swales/ditches) west of Phase 1 will require site specific evaluations

at detailed design to ensure drainage continuity from lands upstream of the plan area. Altagas

realignment and integration into new infrastructure will be required on the eastern margin of the Phase 1

development zone and protection/relocation of their high-pressure gas line will be required during the

installation of future infrastructure on the projection of Corner Mountain Street. 

Policies

1. Site-specific evaluations for municipal infrastructure extensions and improvements shall be conducted

by the developer, in conjunction with the Town, for developments in Stage 1. 

11.2 PHASE 2 DEVELOPMENT

Areas identified in Phase 2 can be conveniently serviced by nearby water distribution systems. With

respect to sanitary servicing, two options are available: 

Interim gravity connection to existing Lift Station #2 (review of system capacity and potential for

upgrades will be required at the time of detailed design), and

Completion of a northeast sewer trunk line from Lift Station #1 as identified in the Town of Pincher

Creek’s Infrastructure Master Plan.  

Stormwater system improvements identified above will be required. Creation of a realigned right-of-way

for Corner Mountain Street is to be considered, including a potential roundabout intersection as identified

in Section 8.1.1 Transportation Opportunities. Adjustments to the transportation system will require

additional land acquisition from the north. 

Policies

1. A review of sanitary servicing capacity and requirements for upgrades shall be conducted by the

developer, in conjunction with Town Administration, during detailed design stage for all proposed

developments located in Stage 2. 
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2. The proposed Phase 3 fronting Mountain Ave (see area “H” on Figure 10.1), should not proceed until

Phase 2 is 2/3 complete or the planned budget and detailed servicing plans for the ASP are revised

with Council’s approval, to commence to an earlier time frame. 

11.3 SUBDIVISION

Consolidation of existing parcels owned by the Town within the Plan Area may be considered, excluding

those parcels serviced along Chief Mountain Avenue. Consolidation of smaller lots to form larger parcels

provides the municipality with flexibility as it reacts to changing market conditions and investment

opportunities from third parties. Subdivision and servicing of smaller parcels should occur during the

development permit stage as pre-servicing and subdivision efforts could result in complications with

larger-scale development proposals, or installation of infrastructure that is not required in the future. 

Opportunities for parcel consolidation identified in Figure 10.1 Phasing & Subdivision must also

consider implications regarding road and lane closures. Proposals for consolidation which result in

closure of that portion of Dobbie Avenue north of McEachern Street (identified as “A” on Figure 10.1), or

that portion of the laneway west of Mountainview Avenue (see area “H” on Figure 10.1) shall require a

bylaw road (lane) closure application to accompany the proposed subdivision. 

Policies

1. The Town should explore parcel consolidations for those parcels identified as “Parcel Consolidation” 

on Figure 10.1 Phasing & Subdivision prior to subdivision or detailed design stage (whichever

applies). 

2. The Town should explore road closures and new right-of-way corridors, specifically label “A” as

identified on Figure 10.1 Phasing & Subdivision, prior to subdivision or detailed design stage

whichever applies). 

3. The Town should explore potential easement removals and new easement registrations as identified

on Figure 10.1 Phasing & Subdivision prior to subdivision or detailed design stage (whichever

applies). 

4. If the portion of road (Dobbie Ave - see area “A” on Figure 10.1) between Area “B” parcels of the plan

is deemed unnecessary as the ASP proposes and a consolidation of the existing adjacent titles of

land in Area “B” occurs in order to form one amalgamated block, then a formal road closure bylaw

process will be required to be undertaken by the Town (see Figure 10.1).
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12.0 AFTERWARD

The Northeast Pincher Creek ASP Part 2 has been developed as a refinement to the previously

completed Bylaw 1427 Northeast Pincher Creek ASP (1989, Bylaw No. 1427). The information identified

within this Plan has been included based on review of the following municipal reference documents: 

Master Drainage Plan for North East Pincher Creek (April 2006, Martin Geomatic Consultants Ltd.) 

The Town of Pincher Creek and MD of Pincher Creeks Intermunicipal Development Plan (IDP) Bylaw

No. 2010-11 (Town) and Bylaw No. 1200-10 (MD) 

Pincher Creek’s Municipal Development Plan (MDP) was adopted in October 2013 under bylaw No. 

1518-13. 

Pincher Creek Regional Recreation Master Plan 2021

Pincher Creek Infrastructure Master Plan (October 2010) 



AGENDA ITEM NO: 8.1 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Letter of Support Request - Cowley Lions 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Marie Everts, Economic Development 5/8/2023 

PURPOSE: 

to decide if the request for a letter of support for the Cowley Lions will be provided. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek provide a letter of support to the Cowley 

Lions for electrical upgrades at the Castle River Rodeo and Campground through the 

Community Facility Enhancement Program. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

Community Facility Enhancement Program (CFEP) funding provides financial assistance 

to acquire, build, purchase, repair, renovate, upgrade or expand sports, recreational, 

cultural or other related public-use community facilities. 

CFEP outcomes are to: 

-enhance the lifespan and support the creation of public-use community facilities

-stimulate economic activity across the province

The Cowley Lions operate and maintain the Castle River Rodeo and Campground located 

within the MD of Pincher Creek. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek receives the request as information. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

The Town of Pincher Creek have provided letters of support to many community groups 

in the past to assist with fundraising in the past. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

None. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

The Cowley Lions is an active service group within our community. 

ATTACHMENTS: 

Page 1 of 2 



DRAFT_CowleyLions_CFEP_LetterofSupport-3151

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationsupportsthattheTownofPincherCreekprovidesaletterofsupportto
theCowleyLionsforelectricalupgradesattheCastleRiverRodeoandCampground
throughtheCommunityFacilityEnhancementProgram. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 

Page2of2



TownofPincherCreek962StJohnAve (Box159) PincherCreek, ABT0K1W0
4036273156

recep?on@pinchercreek.ca www.PincherCreek.ca

May8, 2023

EdnaNelson
Treasurer
CowleyLions
Box53
Cowley, ABT0K0P0

DearEdna,   

Re: CommunityFacilityEnhancementProgramapplica?on

CouncilfortheTownofPincherisinsupportofyourapplica?onforelectricalupgradesattheCastle
RiverRodeoandCampgroundthroughtheCommunityFacilityEnhancementProgram.  

TheCowleyLionsareanac?vecommunityservicegroupinourregion.  TheLionscanberelieduponto
supportmanycommunityeventsprovidingmanpowerand, inmanycases, smallgrantstoaida
communityeventorfundraiser.  

Itisourunderstandingthatthisprojectwillupgradethepowersystematthesiteswithinthe
campgroundandaddnewsitestoallowthecampgroundtoexpandandservemanymorevisitors.   Our
regioncon?nuestoseeanincreaseinvisitorsandhavingplacesforthemtostaylongerwillposi?vely
impactonoureconomy.    

Wearehappytosupportyourini?a?veandcommendyouonyourforesight.  

MayorDonAnderberg



AGENDA ITEM NO: 8.2 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Deputy Regional Director of Emergency Management 

PRESENTED BY: 

Angie Lucas, Chief Administrative Officer 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

5/8/2023 

To appoint Brian Millis as Deputy Regional Director of Emergency Management. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek appoint Brian Millis as Deputy Regional 

Director of Emergency Management. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

The Municipal District of Pincher Creek passed a resolution at their regular meeting of 

April 25, 2023 to appoint Brian Millis as the new Deputy Regional Director of Emergency 

Management. The Town of Pincher Creek and the Village of Cowley will also need to 

separately appoint Mr. Millis into this regional position. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

accept as information 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

NA 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

NA 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

NA 

ATTACHMENTS: 

2023-04-26 REMO {002) - 3155 

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY: 

To appoint Brian Millis as Deputy Regional Director of Emergency Management. 

Signatures: 

Page 1 of 2 
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CAO: 
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1037HerronAve.  
POBox279

PincherCreek, AB
T0K1W0

p.403.627.3130
f.403.627.5070

info@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca
www.mdpinchercreek.ab.ca

BrettWuth
PCREMO-DEM@mdpinchercreek.ab.ca

DearMr. Wuth:  

Reference:  DeputyDEM

Council, attheirregularmeetingofApril25, 2023, passedaresolutiontoappointBrianMillisasDeputy
RegionalDirectorofEmergencyManagement. OncewehaveconfirmationthattheotherMunicipalities
havealsoappointedhim, wewillensureyouhaveallnecessarycontactinformation.    

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsorconcernspleasefeelfreetocontacttheadministrationofficeat (403) 627-3130.  

cc: TownofPincherCreek
VillageofCowley

MDofPincherCreekisacommunitythatmanagesgrowthandsupportsourwesternheritagewhilepreservingournaturalenvironment.  



   10.1 
Town of Pincher Creek 

COUNCIL DISTRIBUTION LIST 
May 8, 2023 

Item 
No. Date Received From Information 

1. Apr 20, 2023 Alberta Health Services CACD March 

2. Apr 25, 2023 Municipal Services 2023 Minister's Awards for Municipal and Public 
Library Excellence 

3. May 3, 2023 Legislative Services Problem Wildlife Services Quarterly Report 

4. May 4, 2023 City of Medicine Hat 
 Media Release & Letter to Mayor and Councils 

5. May 4, 2023 Stantec 
SE Commercial Area  
Drainage Improvements Preliminary Design 
Study 

6. May 4, 2023 Canada Provincial Nominee 
Program Office of the Chief Immigration Judge 

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    
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Cory Carlson
Operations Manager

Staff News

Operations Manager

A warm welcome to the new Operations
Manager, Cory Carlson.  

Cory accepted the position in March 2023
and will officially start with the Town in
mid-April. 

Cory comes to us from Westlock, Alberta
with over 11 years of experience in Municipal
Government. With strong experience in
Health & Safety and equipment operation, 
his knowledge will certainly have a positive
impact on the Town.  

WELCOME!! 

Department Statistics

Sewer Inspections 5
Water Main Breaks 2
Service Locates 27
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Citywide Requests
Quarterly Totals: 222

Cemetery Update
Fairview Cemetery

Inurnments 2
Full Burials 2
Niche Front Installations 1
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Facility Maintenance (Administration) Request

Roads/ Alleys Inquiry

Sidewalks Inquiry

Cemetery Interment Request

Fleet Maintenance Request

Garbage - Additional Pick-Up Request

Garbage Inquiry

GIS Data Request

Recreation to Operations Request

Recycling Inquiry

Roadway Signage Inquiry

Sewer Inquiry

Snow Removal Inquiry (Roads)

Stormwater Drainage/ Flooding Inquiry

Water Distribution Inquiry

Water Meter Read Request

Service Requests Count
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Major Projects

WTP Sodium Hypochlorite Generation System
Project Background/Need: Gaseous chlorine is used to disinfect the Town’s water supply

but is a highly toxic substance. Operations is working to transition away from gaseous

chlorine and utilize sodium hypochlorite as an alternative disinfectant.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: On-Hold – Published for public bids in Q1 2023, concerns with pricing (and

alternatives) will be brought to Council

Future Reporting to Council: RFD expected to be presented to Council in Q2 2023

WTP Plumbing Replacements
Project Background/Need: Existing building plumbing deteriorated and required

replacement. Not related to treatment process, only building plumbing (sewer) from sinks, 

bathrooms, etc.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Complete – Construction awarded and completed in Q1 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Sentry Speed Signs
Project Background/Need: Council and the Police Advisory Committee had requested

additional digital speed signs be installed throughout the community.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Locations selected, met with concerned residents on

Broadview to confirm location, to be installed in Q2 2023 when the ground thaws

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Sander/Snowplow
Project Background/Need: Snowplow required to meet demand of snow removal

expectations and continue with routine fleet upgrades/replacements.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Council approved RFP award in Q1 2023, expected delivery in

Q2 2024

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Backhoe Replacement
Project Background/Need: Existing backhoe is 16 years old. The Operations Department

heavily relies on this piece of equipment and is looking to replace for increased reliability.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Not Started – RFP expected in Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: RFD for project award at future Council meeting, timeline

unknown

Canyon Drive Water & Sewer Upgrades
Project Background/Need: Standard replacements of aging underground infrastructure. 

Recommended as part of Infrastructure Master Plan.  

Capital or Operating: Capital
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Status Update: On Hold – Council approved at the April 11, 2023 regular meeting of

Council to continue with the design but defer construction to 2024 to allow the

Operations Department to replace pumps at the WTP first.  

Future Reporting to Council: Will present the construction budget at the 2024 Capital

budget deliberations.  

Poplar Avenue Storm Upgrades (Willow St to Main St) 
Project Background/Need: Upgrading of aging and undersized infrastructure to improve

drainage. Recommended as part of Infrastructure Master Plan. 

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: On Hold – Design completed as part of previous project, waiting to publish

for bidding until grant is confirmed, grant application submitted Q12023

Future Reporting to Council: RFD for project award at future Council meeting, timeline

unknown

Sanitary Sewer Lining
Project Background/Need: Based on the results of Sanitary Sewer CCTV Inspections, 

Operations has identified sanitary sewers which are candidates for lining which ultimately

is approximately 25% of the cost of full replacement. Recommended as part of

Infrastructure Master Plan. 

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Locations selected as Frederick St/John Ave, lining expected in

Q2-Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

SCADA Communication Radio Replacements
Project Background/Need: SCADA radios are used for communication between

water/wastewater facilities. The Town’ s current radios are now obsolete and have no

replacement parts available.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Radios ordered and received; installation expected in Q2 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Sidewalk Replacements
Project Background/Need: Routine sidewalk replacement prioritized by condition, traffic, 

risk, etc. Recommended as part of Infrastructure Master Plan. 

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Location selection in progress, public procurement expected

in Q2 2023 with construction in Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Skid Steer Trade-In Replacement
Project Background/Need: Because municipalities receive a significant discount from

dealers on new equipment, the re-sale value makes it very cost effective to

upgrade/ trade-in regularly. By upgrading annually, the Town benefits from this equipment

always being under manufacturer warranty, reducing operating costs

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Complete – Purchased and received in Q1 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated
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Mini-Excavator Trade-In Replacement
Project Background/Need: Because municipalities receive a significant discount from

dealers on new equipment, the re-sale value makes it very cost effective to

upgrade/ trade-in regularly. By upgrading annually, the Town benefits from this equipment

always being under manufacturer warranty, reducing operating costs

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway - Purchased, delivery expected Q2-Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Operations ATCO Trailer Replacement
Project Background/Need: Significant spacing constraints for Operations staff. Upgraded

existing 10’ x40’ ATCO Trailer to a 10’ x60’ ATCO Trailer.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Purchased and received in Q1 2023, renovations on- going

with completion expected in Q2 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Cemetery 2nd Columbarium
Project Background/Need: Existing cemetery columbarium is reaching its capacity. Second

columbarium to be installed to meet demand.  

Capital or Operating: Capital

Status Update: Underway – Purchased in Q1 2023, delivery expected in Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

WTP Dam Assessment
Project Background/Need: In 2018 the Dam Safety Board changed the parameters of what

was considered a ‘dam’. The Town’s Raw Water Pond, located at the Water Treatment

Plant, now requires a Dam Assessment to report on downstream risk in case of a failure.  

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Inspection and report expected in Q2- Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

WTP Filter Media Study
Project Background/Need: Filter Media in the WTP is original to the plant (constructed in

1991). A Filter Media Study was recommended as part of the Town’s Infrastructure

Master Plan.  

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Inspection complete, report expected Q2 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

CRC Facility Condition Assessment
Project Background/Need: Facility needs significant investment but recommended full

assessment before proceeding with any major repairs. 

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Inspection complete, report expected Q2 2023

Future Reporting to Council: RFD for information expected in Q2 2023

SE Commercial Area Storm Upgrades Preliminary Design
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Project Background/Need: Historical drainage problems in the SE Commercial Area. 

Council desired to complete preliminary design to upgrade the area to an urban, asphalt

profile with stormwater infrastructure. Preliminary design to include proposed phasing

and associated costs.  

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Consultant selection and award expected in Q2 2023, survey

and design expected in Q2-Q3 2023, report expected Q3-Q4 2023

Future Reporting to Council: Information to be used to inform 2024 budget deliberations, 

including the 2025-2029 5-year long-term budget

Sewer CCTV Phase 4
Project Background/Need: Underground camera inspections of sanitary sewers. Project

aims to inspect 8-10km of sewers each year.  

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Kick-off meeting completed in Q1 2023, inspections expected

in Q2 2023, report expected Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: None Anticipated

Pronghorn Avenue Geotechnical Assessment
Project Background/ Need: Preliminary assessment to determine upgrades needed to

Pronghorn Avenue. This type of investigation will assist in grant applications for future

upgrades, including Alberta Transportation STIP grants. 

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Inspection completes Q1 2023, report expected Q2 2023

Future Reporting to Council: Information to be used to inform 2024 budget deliberations, 

including the 2025-2029 5-year long-term budget

Old RCMP Building Demolition
Project Background/Need: Old RCMP Building is at end of life. Project is intended to

prepare the site to be ‘shovel ready’ for future development opportunities.  

Capital or Operating: Operating

Status Update: Underway – Consultant onboarded, RFP expected in Q2 2023, demolition

expected Q3 2023

Future Reporting to Council: RFD for project award expected Q2-Q3 2023
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